
V O LU M E  i v :

COMMUNIST BANDS TERRORIZE 
MULHEIM FOR THREE D A Y -

INDER CONTROLrOF P O L IC E D  temperature w m  about normal |
for the week, although the nights

SENATE MOVED AHEAD OF 
HOUSE IN PROPOSED 

PRISON REFORM

McWILLIAM’S b il l
Provides Convicts Can Re Leas

ed From One Florida County 
to Another

THE PRESIDENT 
OF BIG COMPANY

City Officials and the Police Were Beseiged in
Rathaus

(Hr Tlir A»«oclntr4 Prrwl •
MULHEIM, April 'JO.—After being terrorized for three days by Com

munist* mobs which held it, Mulhelm today ngnln wan under the control of 
t . - T constituted .Herman authorities. A force of three hundred police and cityWNTFNm) T nAY 0,Ticia,s which ha(1 keen besieged [n Ituthaun mnde sortie from this greot 

I L / l l v L ( I /  1 U t \  1  fortresslike building this morning and cut through the liner, of besiegers nml
caught them in re nr and rearrested many and again took control of the city.

HEAD OF MADDOX COMPANY 
GETS TEN MONTHS IN 

THE PEto

were rather cool; sunshine was gen
erally below the average. Some low 
lands were rather wet, resulting in 
delayed work In some localities. The 
planting of cotton and some corn 
continued, but mostly up to a good 
stand. The early planted corn made 
fair to good growth. Irish potatoes 
and other truck arc doing well; some 
sweet potato slips were set out; cane 
and peanuts made favorable progress;

BIG AIRPLANE 
LEAVES TODAY 

TO CARRY FOOD

EVEN STRONGER THAN 
AGAINST ENTRANCE INTO 

LEAGUE OF NATIONS

( I l r  T k »  Associated r r f « « )
TALLAHASSEE, April 20 —  The 
Florida senate passed the measure by 
Senator MacWUliams, which would 
obolish county cpnvict lease syatem. 
The vote was 31 to 1. Senator Wicker 
voting against it alone fighting it on 
the floor. The senate In thus acting 
moved ahend of the house In proposed 
prison reforms growing out of the 
death of Martin Tabcrt which is al
leged to hove occurred at a private 
convict camp at Clara. Senator Mac- 
Williams is a member of the invest!-! 
gating committee. His measure pro
vides conivcts may be leased from one 
county to nnothcr. It differs in im
portant details from a similar meas
ure now facing final passage in the 
house, in that it does not bnn cor
poral punishment, and docs not pro
vide for turning prisoners over to the 
state road department for work.

The official legislative expedition 
to the logging town of Clnra to in
spect the grave of Mortin Tabcrt,

PAIRS, April 20.— A Dusseldorf dispatch to London gives the Informa
! tion that three hundred German security police who hnve been besieged over- 
1 night in Itathaus at Muelshclm are expected to surrender any moernnt to a

',F ’>vn Y7M'V"A^r"|,*"0,lrr\T"L iba ld 'moh of uncmP,0>'cd- Tho correspondent reports Essen where demonstrn 
. ‘ , . ,  1 /  , tion occurred yesterday was •Mnddox, president of Thomas Mad- 

docks Sons’ Company, of Trenton, N. 
J., one of twenty individuals convict
ed with twenty-throe pottery manu
facturing corporations 'for conspiracy 
in restraint of trade was sentenced by 
Federal Judge Van Fleet to ten 
months in the penitentiary and pay 
a fine, of $5,000.

FOUR KILLED, 
SEVERAL INJURED 

NEAR TAMPA

yesterday was quiet throughout the night.

oata are spotted-poor to good Mel-. STARVING PEOPLE
ons ore up, and some being thinned 1 w . » » »  siir-ii-*
out. Sntsumn trees an* blooming sat
isfactorily; they are in good condi
tion. Pastures are fair to good. War
mer nights ami mor^; sunshine ore 
needed.

ON
ISLAND IN LAKE MICIl- 

IGAN -

(H r  Thp Areoclntcd Press)
DETROIT. April 20.— Lieut. Kus 

Hail did some local damage. f(,|| Meredith, of the army air sc'r-

nERLIN, April 20.— Eight persons so' far'roported arc (lend and more 
than thirty wounded ns the result of disturbances in Mulhcim according to 
dispntchcs which state although the city lind bepn freed from ( ommunist grip 
armed bands still causing trouble in outskirts.

Central Division
Temperature was generally nl>ovo

CONVICT LEASING MEASURE.
READY FOR LAST JOURNEY

THROUGH HOUSE TODAY

vice left Selfridge Field this morning 
in n giunt Do Hnvllsnd army plane in

tho normal, midday ^records approxi- bis second attempt to carry food to |r|>,u.c (he tongue o f Nations,
Representative Wood, of Indiann, 
chairman of the Republican Congres
sional campaign committee today told

mntcly 00® at some**stntlons during ten persons reported to bo In danger
of starvation on South Fox Island, 18 
miles o ff Northport in Lake Michigan.

11011.EIt OF SAWMILL EXPLODED 
TODAY NEAR SEFF- 

N El! '

I l l y  T h e  A sso c ia te d  I ' r e w l
# . TAMI'A, April 20.— Four men were

who died while an Inmate o f n private k|IW jn8lnnt,y 80V, ral injured
lumber camp, was called ofT by Sena
tor Stokes, chairman o f committee 
investigating alleged brutalities in 
state and county convict .camps. O.

Has Several Amendments But Main Idea is Still 
. Intact *

the warmest days. Showers occurred 
throughout the division—heaviest in 
tho interior, diminishing to insuffic
ient amounts on the con;;t, and, also, 
in name interior localities, especially 
on iiplnuds. As a rule, all crops made 
good progress, Cotton chopping con
tinued; plants are In good condition 
and growing well. Corn is generally 
good, although that on uplands, Where 
dry weather has persisted, is poor; 
good stands are reported; there is 
tome complaint of grnss, but as yet 
probaly not serious. Tho setting of

near Seffner, ten miles cast of here 
when the boiler at a sawmill exploded 
at 10 o'clock t his morning. The dead
arc Archer Bean, W. H. Alexander, J.j The measure, originally providing

(II* T h e  A«-n«-tn(cfl P r e s s )
TALLAHASSEE. April 20.—The * ’ **“

house spent yesterday on its measure 
abolishing convict leasing and to
night the bill weighted heavily with 
amendments, but with the soul o f the 
thing intact, was resting in the en
grossing committee preparatory to 
its final journey to the house.

S A Y S  CHAIRMAN
Word, of Indiana, of the Repub

lican Congressional Cam
paign Committee

III* The Awiflrlrd
WASHINGTON, April 20.—Ex

pressing the belief *that republican op
position to the administration would 
court membership proposal, wns even 
stronger than that against the cn-

Meredith's first stop will be North Proili(U,nt Harding he believed it n 
Fort where he will take on food and, m|*tAkc for the party to urge the
gasoline.

CON MEANY,
IRISH LEADER,

IS ARRESTED
sweet potato slips was more general; 

o f existing contracts, Severn mem- nit,jun vine*** nro runninff'—some bloom i 
Ihts asserted. Mr. U-wis held that u rtfporU.,, ivachrs are late; the 
the measure .would stand the } crop will he short. Truck generally 
wtlh his amendment, declaring that|mn(U, (;)|||<| proRrcM |nrc,.
If leasing was to be discontinued. h ;nu,nts „ f ,„.lin8i cucumbers,

ONE OF FEW REMAINING HEADS 
OF IRISH IRREG

ULARS

should be done at once, 
the end of the year.

and not nt and other truck were made daily; to
matoes are in good condition. The

Throughout the day's wrangling the | «| j j j j; i r i f r of Irish potatoes continued; 
members were admonished from time ,ju. ,.a,-jy C10p is short; the late plant-

Grissom, assistant attorney genera! > A stagger, It. Johnson. .The mill is ■ for the abolition of the practice of to time that they were swinging from | j„ doinir well; some complaint of

(It* The As.twlnlul I’ rnnl
DUItl.IN, A pi il 20.—fo il Menny, 

lone of the most prominent remaining 
' lenders of the irregulars arrested yes- 
lerday by u party of national army 

1 troops at Gurandeduff east of Killar- 
i ney was announced today. This Is

proposition.
Wood's statemont to the president 

constituted the first open opposition 
to President Harding’s proposal 
Among republican lenders outside of 
the irreconcilable group of senator:). 
Wood said ufterward the president 
was not weakened in his advocacy of 
the proposal...

CELERY MARKETS
farlot Shipments for Thyjr*dny, April 

19th:
Florida—Sanford section .............88
Florida -Manatee section ....13

of Nbrth Dakota roturuisd from Clurn. . .  , _ . Owned by John Aycock. The men
late yesterday and Informed Senator. k|Ucd wcrc empIoyc„  llt the mill.
Stokes tho condition of Tabcrt's grace _____________ _______
was good and in his opinion would not. j  T"** *
be necessary for members of com -' O r lc lH Q O  B o y  U lC S  III 
mittec. to make the one hundred mile M i c h i j ^ i l l l  P f i S O I l  SllS-
trip.

MORSE TO STAND TRIAL ON
picious Circumstances

MONDAYY IN FRAUD PItOHK Was in Reformatory and Alleged that
He Was Heaton to Death

WASHINGTON, April 20— Despite 
his plea of illness, Harry F. Morse 
must go to trial next Monday with 
his two brothers, Ervin anil llenja- 
min, his fnther, Charles W. Morse, 
Had four others on indictments charg
ing conspiracy to defraud the United 
States in connection with war time 
chip contracts. *

This wns the derision today of 
Justice Stafford in the District of 
Columbia supreme court after ho had 
heard conflicting opinions of phy
sicians as to whether young Morse

( rr»M I il f * Wlmn thn I loo

An investigation into circumstances 
surrounding the death of the 20-ycar- 
ohl eon ftf Mr. and Mrs. James Patter
son, of Idlewild Park, Orlando, In a 
Michigan reformatory. Tuesday, will 
be made by mcmliers of the family, it 
was learned yesterday.

I^nte Inst week Mr. Patterson re
reived nil anonymous letter from nn 
inmate of the reformatory which de
clared that young Pntturson had lieon 
brutally beaten nt the pchool und that 
he was in fl serious condition. It was 
said the letter naked if somebody

irunry
In overruling the motion of Morse’s 

counsel that their client l>c given u 
separate trinl at tho next session of 
the court, Justice Stafford said it 
seemed to him, considering delays al
ready encountered anil the expense .in
volved in such trials , that young 
Morse hover would be tried if he 
were not triad at this time.

After avoiding service of n bench 
warrant Issued for him Inst Monday 
because of his continued failure to 
appear for trial, Harry Morse sur
rendered himself to*the court at noon 
today and immediately was placed 
under arrest. Ills bond o f $10,000 had 
been declared forfeited but Justice 
Stafford laid the penalty would not 
be enforced provided costs of issuing 
and endeavoring to serve the bench 
warrant were defrayed by the bonds
men. I-ater the defendant again was 
admitted to bail In tho same amount.

SPECTACULAR FIRE .
-  AT JACKSONVILLE

I l r  F re e **
JACKSONVILLE, April 20.— Ap

proximately 30/000 gallons of gasoline 
and lubricating oils were destroyed 
late today at thi plnnt of the Petro 
leum Products Company by fire of 
undetermined oirgin, which caused 
estimated (Ola Of $20,000. A ware
house and garage also burned. The 
spectacular blaze, fanned by a stiff 
breeze threatened othet property at 
various times' but hard work by the 
firemen prevented greater destruc
tion- >

formntory thut his son bad died. He 
immediately telegraphed the request 
thut the body be sent here for burial. 
It is expected to reach here today and 
a postmoi tern examination will 
made.
’ It Is believed the examination will 

determine whether the investigation 
h  to be taken into Michigan us was 
done in the ense of Martin Tabcrt, 
the North Dakota boy who is alleged 
to have died of injuries he received in 
n severe lieating administered in a 
north Florida convict camp.

Mr. Patterson and members bf his 
family made it known they would not 
discuss the case until It could be de
termined whether there is real ground 

charge the reformatory officials 
with responsibility for the death. 
Their «on had pot into a slight cliff I- 
culty through unfortunate circum
stances while the family was in Mich
igan some time ago. He had not long 
to serve in the school.

Members o f the family, it transpir
ed have discussed the esse with auth
orities here, asking their advise as to 
how to proceed with the Investigation 
Although nobody could "bo found yes
terday who would discuss the affair, 
It was Inferred from hints obtained in 
an authoritative quarter that the Pat- 
Ursons had been advised to await the 
arrival of the body and the subse
quent postmortem before taking the 
motter up officially or unofficially 
with the Michigan autboritfae.-Or- 
lando Sentinel.

For quick results try »  " * “ 1 •d-

leasing county convicts, to prevent 
firms or individuals, after the end of 
the year, but with provision for one 
county to lease its prisoners to an
other county, now stands yilh  the 
following amendments, nor.o of which 
eun be changed except by n two- 
thirds vote:

Ily Represeitlnjive Davis of Leon 
to prevent the whipping o f county 
prisoners.

Ily Representative Matthews of 
Bradford to pcimit the counties to 
turn tho convicts over to the state 
road department if they so desire.

Ily Representative Taylor of High
lands to separate the stale and coun
ty prisoners, whereve* they nro work
ed, providing that the.1' must bo work
ed and housed separately.

Ily Representative Carmichael o f 
Palm Reach,. providing thnt guards 
be required to give bond of $1,000 and 
cuptuins $2,500 against which suits 
may be brought in case a prisoner 
sustains an injury nt their hands or 
thru their negligence.

There wore other amendments that 
railed nfadoption, their consideration 
with those that received favorable 
treatment wus enough. to keep the 
house occupied nil of yesterday s throe 
hour session.

Representative Ix'wis of Jackson 
wanted it compulsory for the road 

be department In cases where they used 
the convicts to keep them in the coun
ty in which they were convicted. Hero 
the debate ran all over tho house with 
Representative Weeks of Holmes ac
tively In support of the amendment.

The department would in order to 
get a few rood workciw, they thought, 
have to undertake a county project 
entirely outside its program. Mr. 
Weeks and Mr. Lewis both said they 
wanted some provisions that would 
make the counties bestir themselves 
i nrond building.

When Mr. lew is’ amendment failed 
thru a measure providing thnt they 
could not be worked out of their Judi
cial circuit but It likewise met de 
feat.

Mr. Taylor’s amendment to separate 
the clases of convicts brought sup
port from quarters hithorto opposing 
amendments. Representative MlUcr 
o f Duval, took the hoor in 1U behalf, 
but Representative Willard of Dade 
wanted to know If it would not carry 
an appropriation for the building of 
extra jails.

The longest discussions came over 
an amendment to make the eradica
tion of the lease system cffcctlvo Im
mediately upon passago o f the bill, 
Representative Stokes o f Bay,, hailed 
it as the joker that had been refer
red to yesterday. Tho supreme court 
would hold the law unconstitutional 
unless it provfcfcd for th«f fulfillment

one extreme to another. | insect pests. Oats me mostly poor.
At the outside Representative Riv- Citrus fruits are setting and holding 
s o f Columbia "county wanted the well; irregular bloom is reported in

corporal punishment Iran reconsidered1 some localities; trees are generally

considered one of the most important 
ruptures made In Cork county. Menny 
participated In many of ambushes 
e.gainst British forces.

Total 101

but the house on roll cull tabled his vigorous. Peanuts and cane mostly n

iv ilh n v ifw  
lull under

good stand—and mnde fair to good 
progress; some late locid plan ting of 
peanuts during the week. The strow- 
l.errv season is about over. 11 nil did

motion.
The house extended 15 minutes of 

its time o f adjournment with a 
to final passage of the 
waiver o f the rules obtained by M r., .onsiderable damage to truek in the 
Stokes. And then when the rending vicinity of Moore Haven, where crops 
derk was about two-thirds of the i are unusually good; too much ruin, 
way through the printed stuff with the j however, was unfavorable, 
vote assured, Mr. Stokes nought to 
amend a minor defect. There ensued

Southern Division
The week was wanner than the nv-

a wrangle as to whether or not the|,.r,,jrC> Hie daily excess iir temperature
house had not passed'tho question be 
fore. Finally it v\:i« decided to pur
sue routine. •

Otherwise the house would hnve 
been through with it tonight. At 
the end o f it nil, Mr. Taylor o f High
lands, chairman of the temperance 
commitec pointing out thnt the tiny 
had originally been slated for the air-

ranging from 2 to 5 ; midday tem- 
pernturen were 88 ' to 1M>" nt some 
stations during several days. Corn 
it is making good progress; truck is 
in good condition, except thut rain 
damaged tomatoes in the Miami dis
trict. The hulk of the bean crop bus 
been shipped. Cane planting contin
ued in sections of Palm Dench county;

Visitors and Citizens 
Went to Enterprise 

to Visit Orphanage

ing of bills designed to tighten up and cane thut wus damaged by high
_ m 1. II. li I   I _ . . . .  * a I i r. II I . ft. MMAitM.I CIl runthe enforcement of prohibition laws, 

and asked the body to come back to 
work in the afternoon. 1 he house 
didn't want to do it though.

LADIES’ BAND 
TO GIVE CONCERT 

IN PARK TONIGHT

water last fall is being ground. Citrus 
trees look hotter .since the recent 
ruins; ranges generally are-in better 
condition.

RIG DANCE TONIGHT
AT THE VALDEZ HOTEL

Tin* delegates mid visitors to the 
city attending tins Missionary Confer
ence here went to Enterprise yester
day to visit the Methodist Orphanage. 
Over forty earn were in the entourage 
all of them arranged by Chairman K. 
M. Lloyd of the Tourists and Conven
tion Committee of the Sanford Cham
ber of Commerce. The bridge tolls 
were made free yesterday by the 
bridge company and was appreciated 
by those who made the trip. The 
Methodist Orpbunuge wnA carefully 
inspected by the visitors-ami found to 
be in first class condition, hut need
ing some things that will be furnished 
Inter on it is hoped. A subscription 
raised among tho delegates was given 
to the orphanage and ice cream and 
cukes were taken over for the children 
und was greatly enjoyed by them.

Shipping Point Information for Thur.
April 19th:

SANFORD, FLA.: Worm, cleor, 
Iln’.ilin'TM heavy, demand and ntovc- 
nient slow, market steady for good 
stock, weak for poor stock. Mostly 
poor condition. Carloads f. o. b. us* 
uni terms: 10 inch crates Golden Self 
blanching 1-0 doz. stalks in the rough 
few sides best mostly $1.60-$ 1.80, new 
French strain few sales $1.25-11.40, 
mostly around $1.25, few best higher. 
New French strain and Golden Self- 
hlnncliing poor quality and condition 
low as $1.10. Many shipments rolled 
unsold.

Total rarlot shipments from San*
ford this srason to dote ..........1,990

Total cnrlot shipments from Man
atee this season to date ....... 1,538

Total curlot shipments from Sun*
for last season to date ........... 3,020

Total cnrlot shipments from Man- 
utce Inst'season to date 1,082

Total cnrlot shipments from Flor
ida last season................ - .......... 4.800

Total cnrlot shipments from San
ford section lust season .........  3,500

TAM O’SIIANTER HAND WILL 
RENDER FINE PROGRAM IN 

CENTRAL PARK

With nothing to delay the long 
looked for concert of the Tam O'Shun- 
ter Band In Central Park it will he 
given tonight at 8:00 o'clock. The fol
lowing fine program will bo given us 
below:
March—'Tam O'SImntcr— E. R. Ball 
Overture—The Conque»t....Von Tilzer 
Vocal S o l o — Selected, by Eva Grace 

Wagner, accompanied by Mrs. Wag
ner. .

Song and Dance SchottUcho— Dance
of the Impa................•—.... Wlegand

Instrumental L/uuL----------- -----Selected
Masters Johnny and Bernard Schlrarrf 
Serenade— Evening Twilight...-K. King
Barytone Solo...... ...... ...........  Selected

Miss Helen Witte, Band Accmpt. 
Vocal Solo— Miss Eva Grace Wagner 

in her latest song hita o f 1023, ac
companied by Mrs. Wagner.

Patrol Comlque—The Hen R oost..
..... ..........WUton and Parka
Goodnight Ladies

Tonight nt the Valdez Hotel there 
will lie u big dance ami everyone is 
invited to thin k*
fine music by thtWTnnhoJiy Orchestra^ 
Sanford’s best orchestra. If you want 
to enjoy good music, und have u fine 
dance come tonight, there will be n big 
crowd out and u big time is in store 
for you. The dance starts ut ninu 
o’clock promptly so he aure und get 
there on time. The place is the Val
dez Hotel, so wo will expect to see 
you there tonight.

Irish Free State Ap
plies for Membership 

in League of Nations

Ninety-two Promoters 
of Wildcat Oil Wells 

Indicted by the U. S.
( I l r  A M t r U l r S  l ' r r * l

FORT WORTH, Al'ril 20.— Ninety-
two oil promoters were indicted by 
fedurul grand jury on charges o f us
ing United States mails to defraud.

CONVENTION <JF FLORIDA
HOTEL ASSN. AT AN END.

I n r The A u M m rS  Pr»M>
GENEVA, April 20.—Tho Irish 

Free Slate has applied for member
ship in the league of Notions.

7
French Troops Occupy 
Several Boder Towns 

on Black Forest Road

Ococo has many Improvements, In
cluding a $40,000 school building, a 
depot and twenty-flva new homes.

( I l r  T h o  A ssoc ia ted  P ress 1
FREIBERG, April 20.— French 

troops from Offenburg occupied 
Baden towns of Ortcnburg and Gen- 
genbach, on the Black Forest railroad.

The Harald delivered alx tlmca a 
week for lfe .

( n r  T h s  A s s s e U ird  P ress*
JACKSONVILLE, April 20.— W. N. 

Uriney o f Miami today was re-elected 
president of the Florida State Hotel 
association at the closing session of 
the eighth annunl convention here. 
Tho selection of the next meeting 
place was left to the exccutlvo com
mittee.

Othor officers chosen included: 
Harry Beeman, Orlando, first vico 
president; J. Edward Krause, Nar- 
coostet*, second rice president; -e. O. 
Little, Jacksonville, treasurer, and 
Harry C, Thompson, Jacksonville, sec
retary. ,

In addition to Charles G. Day, Or
lando, and S. P. Woodbury, Daytona, 
who havo another year to servo, the 
following members, were elected to the 
executive committed one year, II. IL 
Mas, Miami; two years, Eugene 
Ilames, St. Petersburg; David Bcrko- 
wits, Jacksonville; Charles Young, 
HL Augustine; three years, Theo. G. 
Brooks, IL T. Adams, Ocala.

Telegraphic Report* From Important 
.Markets

PITTSBURGH: 58 , clear, fl Fla. 
urrived, 27 cars on track including ' 
broken. Opening Friday. Supplies 
liberal, demand and movement slow, 
market steady for good stock. Florida- 
10 inch crates quality and condition 
mostly inferior, decayed. New French 
Strain and Golden Self-blanching 3-8 
doz. stalks $2.l>0-$2.25, few good qual
ity and condition $2.50-93.00 ; 8 doz. 
stalks $1.50-$2.00, few  good quality 
and condition mostly $2.50. t

CHICAGO: 62 , cloudy. 7 Florida 
grrived, 43 cars on track including 
broken. Supplies of inferior stock 
heavy, dentund and movement slow, 
market dull. Fla. 10 inch crates, Gol
den Self-blanching quality and condi
tion ordinary 4-0 doz. stalks $2.00- 
$2.26, New French Strain 4-0 do*, 
stalks best $2.00-$'2.25, poorer low as 
$1.75; 8 dot. stalks $1.50-$1.75; 2tt-3 
doz. stalks mqstly $.00.

NEW YORK; 57®, dear. 8 Flori
da arrived. Supplies of good stock 
limited, demand moderate for good 
stock, market stranger for good stock. .. 
Florida 10 Inch cratea some ordinary 
quality and condition yellow, New 
French strain and Golden Self-Blanch
ing mixed 3-6 do*, stalks mostly $2.- 
$2.25, few $2.60, few fancy $2.7$-$& 
poorer low as $1.50, 8 doz. stalks best 
$1.50-$l-75, poorer low as JSc. •

- .

‘J
' A •Stempcr A Company hare as ad ut 

this issue calling attention to their 
very low prices on all Atnda of fresh 
cad smoked meats. Read tho ad and 
taVb money on your meats.

s . ,-_v . tus
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A. Douglas nt her homo on Sanford 
Heiirhts. Mr. Smith will join her 
here tomorrow and upend the week* 
hnd.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF 
STOCKHOLDERS OF VALDEZ 

HOTEL COMPANY

^Jnrdncr, who wni\ pt-c-1 mortal Hospital in this city for nev* 
o*e. •, , 'era! yearn. •
he card pame, the table* Mr, Bossldy I* ft yountr ninn o! 
Ih dainty eftvers and re- splendid worth and is ertiployed by 
consisting o f chicken the Atlantic Const Line Railroad 
*. hot* roll*, coffee and Company in this city. Their many 
erved. On each plate friend* wish them all the joy and 
j f  candies, fashioned in- pleasure in their future life. »

MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor 
. Phone 217-W

i r  s o n  h a v e  n«> frlrM il-  v l a l l l n c  » no 
— II so w  a r c  Bnlntt iim,  m ferr*. o r  r o m l s s  
h nm e, o r  I f  ) o u  n r r  r n l r r t n l a l a a -  » * r l l r  
M rnril In thin i l r p u r t m r n l .  K l i l n s
t lr ln lU . nr I r l r p t m n .  Ifcr l l r m .  II w i l l  
h r  a r r a l l s  n p p r r r la l r i l .

• NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN that 
a special meeting-of the stockholders 
of VALDEZ HOTEL COMPANY will 
ty held at the, office o f thu Vicc-Pres- 
idoht o f the compahy at the Seminole 
County Bfthk in the City o f  Sanford, 
Florida, on the 23rd day o f April, A. 
!>.- 1U23 at the hour o f 8:0(1 i/cloclr p. 
m..fdr the purpose of considering and 
acting upon the^purchnsc of all the! 
holdings of SANFORD HOTEL CON. 
STRUCT10N COMPANY, INC.', in
cluding the • Valdcfc Hotel premises 
end all property o f every kind, nature 
and-description owned by SANTORD 

CONSTRUCTION COM-

Constance TalmadA SllKPHTSE p a r t y . -  "
A delightful event that wa* enjoy

ed by all wa* n surprise party given 
at the home o f Mia* Marie Stomped 
lost Monday evonolng.

Among those enjoying thi* delight
ful affair were: Velma Shipp, Laura 
Lehmnn, Gertrude Rurtgo, Alice I.anc, 
Marie Stemper; Gladys Stem per, Rod- 
ninri I-ehmnn, George Thurston, Alton 
Gunter Theodore Runge, Victor 
Greene. Willie Coleman, Ralph Jonca, 
Vnldoit Oliver and Etlstis Peak.

For Florida: Fair todayJ  Ri 
fttid tontorrow, rising tern- 
peratiYre. ‘  1 ^

SOCIAL CALENDAR ,
For mattress troubles phone 402-1 
-l . id-fete!Friday— Mrs. S. E. Ilnrrctt wljl enter

tain the members o f the Merrlc 
Matrons Bridge Club. •

Friday— Mrs. George Knight will en
tertain the members o f the Fort
nightly Bridge Club.

Friday— Methodist Missionary Con
ference, morning session.- \ • 

Saturday—Mrs. W. J. Thigpen will 
__entertain the members o f the Every

McKinnon-Markwood Company^ will 
ca rry 's  complete line o f Interwoven 
Socks. 12-tfc

Miss Fern Ward, Miss Marguerite 
Clarke, Mrs. Don Smith, Miss Lottie 
Caldwell*and Mrs. Alice Landman.

The affair was one of exceptional 
enjoyment'for the guests and wa* , In
deed lovely, the cordial hospitality of 
thesft two charming hostesses was

Thank you," to be tyorth while, 
be spontaneous.”— Kiwanisshould

Club,
HOTEL
P*ANY, INC., and for the* further

LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY.
One o f  the lnvclio.it social affairs

This is highly lulled by the critic* 
as.M iss Talmudgo’* greatest pie

Any worthy thing tout gives you 
contentment demand* n "thank you.” POHO of authorizing the issuance of

ttmr<-A'ddr< • artrigftMi,~Tna■givrn this ■svnsnn; wim ttm fn f -yeBtfefr TPfTrcted _trr every detail Kiwanll CMr. said V X L f e  HOTEL COM"Week"-bridge Cltih at her home on 
Park avenue. . -

Mpnday— Pipe Orgnn Club meets 
with Mr*. A. M. Phillips and Mra. 
W. D: Gnrdncr, nt the Wclckn 
lobby  at 3:30 p. in.

day afternoon, when Mrs. Fred 
Wnlsma and Mr*. John Chnrlos Smith 
worn the gracious hurtesscs,'enter
taining at bridge at the Wcluka. 
There were twenty-two table* of

TANY in the aggregate principal sum 
of 9100,000.00 and tho execution and 
delivery o f a mnrtgngo or deed of 
trust to secure tho same, and tho do
ing of all things incidental thoreto.

DATED this 4th day o f April, A.

BOSHI I) Y-T AII BELL Friday and Saturday
Po LA J^EGRI in hev first Amrri-

It pays to say “ thank you.". Tho 
one who employs it mo.st frequently 
is'enriched beyond messurc.— Knvan-

Miss Mnrie Antoinette Tnrbell and 
Mr. William Bossidy, wore united in 
marriage Tuesday morning, April 17, can-made Picture—

Monday—The St. Agne* Guild inccla
BELLA DONNAat H o’clock at Ail Soul’s Catholicat the home of Mr*. Claude Derhy 

on Magnolia avenue, nl 3:30 p. m.
W. T. Kllckcr left today for Hot 

Springs, Ark.v to be trented for rheu- 
mnti*m. His many friend* hope for 
hi* speedy recovery and to »ee his 
plcnsnnt smile once again.

L. A. BRUM LEY,
Pres blent,Attest

A I,FRED FOSTER, 
Secretary,Mr*. Alice Landman, ofSt. Peters* 

burg, Is tho charming house guest 
of Mrs. Fred Wnlsma.

For quick rcbulti. try a want ad.

Mr. and Mrs. Widemun Caldwell 
and baby motored to Daytonn Reach 
yesterday, where they spent the- day 
a* tho guests o f Mrs. Caldwell’s fath
er, Dr. Walter Seay, of Jacksonville.

Free Barbecue!
i . APRIL 21, 1923

Everybody Come- '
TOURNAM ENT  

LOT SALE  
FOOT RACING

Come Early’ and Stay 
All Day

OSTEEN, FLORIDA

As long as they Inst I will give a San
ford, Florida, name pinto for your 

car FREE to anyone

TIRES AN D  TUBES 
GAS AN D  OIL

Hot Shot and Flashlight 
. Batteries 

Electric Fans 
Electric Lamps

for home and automobile ‘ ' 
"Duality and prices hard to brat”

Miss Nan Alderman of llic- Wclnka 
Apurtmentc, left I bin morning for 
Dnytonn Bench where- she will upend 
a few day*. Sure Action 

— long life. 
A lw ays on 
the job. The 
dependable 
dry cell.

Watch for the big Friday edifion 
tomorrow with nil the big sn|c-a nnd 
itpecinl prices on good things to eat. 
Tho big Market Edition.

Mrs. C. S. Rowe and daughters, 
France* and Hortense, of l ’nlnlkn, 
are the giu-rds of the former'.-: • i.-'.ter, 
Mrs. J. M. Strickland, at lu-r honj ■ 
on Second ntreet.

The Elk* returning Home la*l night 
nnd today from De-Land report a line- 
time.over there ycHtcrdny with San- 
{oi'd making n.fine allowing.

Mr. 'nnd Mrs. Henry Nichols nnd 
daughter, Mary Lmii*e, Mm. Ents- 
mingcr, Mrs. Kr.nhc-r, Mrs. Witte, 
Mm. Jewett nnd Mis:j Ro-ulie Dukir 
fn imod a congenial parly motoring 
to Orlnndo ycRordny whore they nt- 
tended tho Flower Show. *

A. Knffcld is over today from 
Kustls whore he ha* opened up a 
store nnd Mate* that btinincrx i« good 
ryul he likes Lake county very, much.

F. P. RINES
Sanford, Flurida113 Magnolia A ICS Palmetto Avo,

Mr*. Maud M. Cox and mother 
Mrs. Coleman, loft Monday nom fo. 
their home in SlcubanvilL-, Ohio, af
ter spending the winter here nl lly 
icsidence of T. J. Miller. Dr. Calc, 
man, who in visiting his daughter h.uc 
will join them nhortly.

Don’t forgot the Regular nqondny 
luncheon at the Valdez Hot'-l tomor
row. Chamber of Commerce i-wwan k
ing for you and it in yoqr-bur.inonn to 
he there once n month nt least.

m a i’ i:nB 3D unB B D D E »B aH H iB aaD aD aE iia»aaB aB aniB B B B i:ur<

HERE’S YOUR STAFF OF LIFE, IN 
v . EVERY DELICIOUS VARIETY

If you want to rcalizo that there is an art of linking, you need only ■ 
look at the rmintcm of (tenth’* Ilnkcry. There, rows Upon row* of 
Breed, pies, Cake*, Crullers, Muffin*, and"score* of other varlctlc* J 
tempt the appetite and delight the eye. Absolute purity of Ingred- * 
lent*, baked in the cleanest, mo.st ucicntific ovens. -

ugly cu t ?
JENTH01ATUM
j antiseptic and 
i-rntly helps the i 

healing.

ag Indie* attending the 
issionziy conference here 
over to Enterprise thi: 
visit th Orphnnt.gc n. <i 

'arm and other points of

The many friend* of Mn. How,ml 
Smith, formerly of this city hut now 
of West Palm Ile-uh, i. receiving a 
cordial welcome, having arrived ho.-i 
Tuesday and in th guest of Mr*. F..

2 . Next to I'rinectw Theatre 5
nuuaB iD U D naD encD tanii.-tB nB B nB R B B U D M iH snnD iQ B tD aiinaiii*C'uuithewir.H have* an advortirrment 

today calling uttuntlon to the npeciul* 
for Friday, Saturday nnd Mnpduy. 
-Special bargain* for the ladies. Rear 
the advertisement and note the e*- 
pccinlly low prices on dress goods in 
seasonable fabrics.

♦♦♦ •• ’ •' ■
*  10 Stores in Georgia--------------------------------------------- -1  Store in Florida

Mrs. John Fry, of Rockledge nnd 
Idi*. Grace, of Jacksonville, who 
Were nt the flower uhow in- Orlnndo, 
stopped off on their way home t j vis
it Mr.-nnd Mrs. Tnknch of Snnford. 
Miss Arankn Tnkr.eh is going home 
with Mis. Fry for n few days visit.

Sanford’s New Store Phone 127SERVICE
IN MERCHANDISE Mr. nnd Mrs. Bashaw, of Gaines

ville, and the mother of Mr*. Unnhew, 
Mr*. Ileibcrl Graves, were in the 
city yesterday and Just night the 
guest* of ,\Jrs. R. J. Holly. They at
tended the Horticultural meeting ut 
Otlaudo and were eii route home via 
,Daytona Bench and I’alnlku.

SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY

Service in merchandise. That is the 
first objective of our organization—  
service  in practical  u s e f u l n e s s ,  
durability and unusual wearing quality;

Hurrick Lincoln will give n moving 
picture lecture on Wild Animals nt 
the High School tomorrow night ut 
8 o’clock. Fifty per cent of the pro-

$2,00 CREPE DE CHINE, 
52.50 CREPE DE CHINE  
$2.95 CREPE DE CHINE, 
$3.50 CREPE DE CHINE  
$2.00 TAFFETA, per yard 
$225 TAFFETA, per yard 
$2.75 TAFFETA, per yard 
$2.00 SATIN, pel- y a rd ......

rce-h go to the Athlt’.e Auiociution. 
The lecture nnd the moving pictures 
are nuid to be very fine nnd everyone 
will enjoy it*. High School tomorrow 
night.

service m beauty ot design, color and 
finish; service in ■ satisfaction; service 
to the customer, based primarily upon 
public need, taste and desire, *

Service founded

Mr. ami Mt*. S. G. Smith, ot Camp 
Hill, Ain., are in the city, the guest* 
of old time friends, Dr. nnd Mrs. W. 
T. Langley Thoy have visited Hover
'll points in the stale, but Mr Smith 
htntcs that Snnford I* one of tin- moat 
ptosperou* town* ho has Been, nnd he 
predicts n great future fur this sec
tion They leave tomorrow for Jack- 
eoiivillo, enroutc to their Alabama 
home. — »■ ------------ —

$2.50 SATIN, per yardupon a beliei m tne 
f. responsibility of the merchant to his 
^customers; upon knowledge attained*. 
5 through experience that a comnw* - 
\ nity’s greatest confidence and patronage 1 
| are given to the store which provides * 
l  merchandise of the highest quality.

45c MERCERIZED BATISTE, per yard
75c LACE CLOTH, per yard......................
59c ORGANDY, per yard ..........................
59c RATINE, per yard.............. ;..............
59c KNICKERBOCKER TW EED, per
95c SUITING, pei’ yard............. .................
65c TISSUE GINGHAM, per yard'.:^.:.. 
59c TISSUE GINGHAM, per yard 
39c PRINTED FLAXON, per yard .......

Yowcll & Co.-, have a half pa go in 
g this issue calling attention to tho
* childicn’r. rompem and dresses, ladies
■ porch nnd street dresses, gingiinm S dresses, aunbimnets, ludicn cullurs, 
j curtain rcrlm, ole. And the men have 
J something fine in burgaius in r.traw 
B hats at $2.t)8. Road the udvortbe- 
| ment niid nolo those wonderful wious- 
j e* front $23.00 to $30.75, spring frocks 
ft! in nil pat term; anil fnbrica.
b! ---------
, There will be a missionary merting 

the Congregational church Satur-
■ day afternoon at 3 o'clock. There
■ will be dt-legntes fiom Winter Park, 
J Intcrlachcn, -Mt. Dora, Tavares, Lake 
J Helen and'Orange City. Misr Grace 
a Brecth, our Florida missionary from
* Chinn, will speak and give an inter
* 'eating address, on the work and its 
^grow th. The meeting is open to all, 
|! r.r.d local friends of misaions arc

f  First Street SEÎ LS IT FC
J ■ . . ^
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ACCIDENTS ON THE HIGHWAYS.

m  ta in n  ) «  m

On the great 'clock" of time there If* 
hut one word—NOW.—Shakespeare. 
The Seminole County Bunk awaits 
your call.

. Mr. nnd Mrs. Kassel), Mrs. Joe 
Nixon nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. C. I), Brum- 
Icy, of Chuluotn, were in the city to- 
‘By. Mr. Knrsell is the postmaster at token in passing other caw. 
Chuluotn.

Accidents on our highways are nil 
too frciiuont. Every dny reports' of 
more or'less serious wrecks are 
brought to town. Th« people rido on 
the highways and find cars in all aorta 
of car dishabille—bent fenders,
wrecked front wheels, sides wiped run
ning boards, punched in radiators and J 
so forth indefinitely.

Now we nro persuaded that the ma
jority of wrecks ore caused by reck
less driving. Either too rapid a pqco 
is set or too many close chances aro

*a k ) U  Rii

L0NGW00D
e» in  m  ss m

If people would exercise a little 
more 'plain common Judgment, it 

_  *..Mt'-aind»^lrx^E..Xk. J^rws Jcft -to- would l»» «n-eoey timtter-<o «i« -nwny
day for their home in Jacksonville, 
after spendjng several days'here, Mr.

*4

Win. Woodock nnd Mr. Smith mo
tored to Tampa Sunday. .

Mr. John Schuman, .Miss Edith [ 
Schuman, Mrs. Hoy Saur nnd E. E.| 
Hardy were visitors in Orlando Sat
urday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. El well, Mrs. Earring- 
Ion, Mr. nnd Mrs. jbnlwin and Mr*. 
Kalc.sk i-jeft Monday—foi—their-home 
after spending the winter hero.

Those leaving by motor Tuesday 
wvi'O Mia -and ■ Jifw. .-Ralph -iiuagu*.

.Brown is the states anles manager of 
the Virginia Carolina Chemical Co.

A; ! ’. Connelly left yesterday for 
Atlnnta, where ho will he absent for 
f.averal days and he will have some, 
thing interesting to tell the people 
upon his return.

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR FAMOUS TEAS AND COFFEES?
BOKAU 
COFFEE, 
Lb......... . 39c

ItEI) CIRCLE 
COFFEE 
Lb. 33c

S O'CLOCK 
COFFEE 
Lb................29c

cT atA T L A N T I C  &  P A C IF IC ™
Over 7500  stores in the U.S.A.

ECONOMY QUALITY SERVICE

Outsidedi 
F in ish 0

G. O. Ferguson of the Union Home 
Builders with headquarters at Tanum 
was in the city today Interviewing the 
prospective home builders here. He 
has an advertisement in the Want 
Columns f the Herald today.

________ L

Mrs. ,1. B. Padgett and daughter, 
Mrs. Powell, of Gainesville, left their 
home today after spending several 
days here the guests of Mrs. Henry 
Purdon. They also attended the 
meetings of the Missionary Confer
ence.

Saturday and Monday Specials 
Sales at the 1'iggly Wiggly Stores will 
knock them cold. Your Money's 
worth or your money hack say;-. 
Piggly Wiggly and they mean it. Book 
at the very low prices in this issue 
for the big special Two hay Kale.

with eight out or every 10 wrecks that j Mr. nnd Mrs. Schuman,Mfs* • Edith 
now are reported. Only once in a ! Schuman, Arthur Compton and Rich- 
blue moon does some part of a car|ard Clark.
break and cause n wreck. This some
times happens it is true. But sel
dom. Most wrecks are the fault of 
the drivers of the cars. Of all the 
wrecks that are reported, the most 
useless is that caused by an intoxicat
ed driver. If any crime is heinous, 
this it is. Ko wo of the best people 
in this county have been injured at 
times by thoughtless drivers, who in

Mrs. E. E. Hardy was the charming 
hostess Saturday evening, when she 
entertained with a 500 pnrty. There 
were four tables of players nnd a few 
joined the players for refreshments.! 
At the conclusion of the game the 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Bistline j 
served dainty refreshmefits. Mrs. I 
Hardy’s guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Schuman, Miss Edith Schuman,

tended no harm but whore nerves and Me. and Mrs. Bistline, Mrs. Long,

Ca s h !

i n n i n g

“Pa y  j 
L e s s !

i g i n i i g m i i i m i m i i n i M i H i i i l i m i i i

When you want service nnd qunllty delivered to 
your door

"  J u s t  P h o n e  N o .  7 K
Only the finest brands of Staple nnd Fancy Groc

eries. We solicit your trade.
Fay us a visit------------------- and you’ll come nprnin

THREEBLOCKS FROM H/CH PRICES

eyes were not in the best of shape 
and who thereby brought to grief ex
cellent people.

Narrow highways also are a source 
of numerous accidents. Ko long, as 
cars meet, they will pass. When u 
highway is too narrow for comfort
able passing, occasionally* a timid 
driver will come along and fail to 
gtff over on his side of the road suffi
ciently to 'permit the other ear to 
pass. His nerve fails him at the last 
second. The result—a wreck. Broad 
highways are * wonderfully effective 
in reducing wrecks dnd bringing com
fortable riding into vogue.

Huy Kaur, Mrs. J. K. Dinkel, Miss 
Olive DDinkel, Messrs. John Hanger, 
Joe-Phipps, Wm. Woodcock," Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralpr Ranger, Mr. McWorkman.

Mr. nnd Mr*, Will Zachary and 1 it-  ̂
lie son, Master Billy, of Sanford, and' 
Mrs. Vero Velio nnd little daughter, 
Dorothy of Bit minghtim, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dinkel 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs.  ̂Slade left for their 
home in Wuterliury, Conn., Wednes
day.

Mr. ttml Mrs. Long nnd 'daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan, motored tu 
Tampa Wednesday.

The Langwood rchuol will have nVolusia county should - make m .......... —7 - - , " , ,,
strong effort to eliminate this last Tom Thumb wedding at the Library

Mrs. W. 1. Hughey returned last 
night from Kt. Augustine, where she 
bus been in attendance at the I. O. O. 
F. Rybckuh Assembly for several 
days. She reports a line time and was 
very nicely entertained, visiting the 
school for the blind and many other 
points of interest.

named menace as soon as possible., ' ‘ v.ining, April -tlth.
J'he Stretch of road between the brick 1-ongw.od is to have a

■ der the management of Hand Master
band un-

r
Si.

(Lumber, wo moan.) Wo carry 
"a full lino of timo-loslod, weather 
resisting lumber for the exterior 

' touches. This is a spot where 
• anything short of the best is 

poor ceonomy. Let ns give you 
a little advice 011 this subject when you plan 
that new house.

HILL LUMBER COMPANY
r.HONE J.T0------------------------------------------- SANFORD, FLORIDA

Messrs. Whittle, Whignm and lien- 
ton have a tine east side form and 
they are raising some specially fine 
peppocs over there. They sent some 
to the Herald editor yesterday and 
they have nine acres of these ex
cellent poppet's irmly for market and 
we are unite sure they will get a 
good price for them.

at the boat landing nnd the bridge on 
the road to East is i « dangerously 
niiriiivv, it is with difficulty that two 
cars pass. And if either goes into 
the ditch there is likely to be a 
spill. The bank of the road is high 
and the lowlands at times filled with 
water.

Some rmmties nre known for their 
wrecks. Volusia does not need to be
come one of them.—DeLnnd News.

Cobh, who lias recently moved here 
from Tampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bistline were visitors 
Pad hi Orlando Wednesday.

J. K. Dinkel nAitored to Tampa 
Thursday.

Saturday and Monday
WHITE CANVAS SPECIAL

Ladies’ 
One Strap

t" 1 

-a
»'t 
f  1

fa f j fa fa ra. fa f.t

WEST SIDE
B3  f a  f -i Ka f a  f a  f j  f . i  f-J fu

Mr. mid Mrs. Bledsoe, of Orlando, 
weie here this morning on their wed
ding trip. Mrs. Bledsoe was formerly 
Miss Susie Magnider, of (Itlando/and 
i-. foi mi l Sanford girl having many 
fiii lids heie who wish her much hap
piness in life. - Mrs, Bledsoe sang here 
in several concerts. An account of 
her wedding appear:; elsewhere in this 
paper.

Si t;AH SOARS TO NEW
HIGH IMIICKK TOD A \ ' ---------

— -  — ■ Mr. Booth has bought the Hurry
NT*\V YORK, April 1U. New high Raima place 1 for * it being at f

records fur the past three years Wen ih,. non -r of the road that goer. I"
e-jablishcd in the refined sugar mar- l.akc Monroe and call lie made a vul-
ket today when leading refiners ml- t ; hh- property, it being an ideal lo-
vaneed list prices ID to ’Jit points. , atimi for a garage and filling sta- 
Sorne quoted fine granulated ns high uon.
as t*.I'lI per hundred. The jump was Some thief broke the lock off of
due to the continued strength of tie- t tn- ; Smith’;- garage Saturday night

b»-l fot:n.) tiie steering wheel locked 
ial left tiie car. The same niglit 

Teti ( l.npineii's 1 ar was taken from 
1 inter the shelter drive to Mount

tumarket and Inillish news 0:1 the 
hail crop.

Ciilmn raw readied K.03 ce-it.i dut\ 
paid, the highest price since 11* 10.

■There was ....... buying by both11'" 1'" nm- b ft it there, having rim nut
domestic nnd European refiners on Int" was miglity glad to get

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD TODAY!
— s

Special Two Daye Sale at Haumd's 
Specialty Shop. Warm weather husi- 
tiers Ktunulutors. Choice of any dress 
in the entire department or any hat 
in the millinery department lit spec
ially reduced prices and if you want 
to-purchnse the best in *lhis big store 
at ■ specially reduced prices ultcnd the

persistent reports to the effect that 
the Cuban crop will fall shorl-of 10 
i|iiiremerits thin season, which was 
chiefly responsible for today's ad
vance into new high ground.

" I MostliniBack of this was tile persistent do- , , ,1 children.
Thomas SwMittier left the ITth for

. , 1 , . . . .  .... bis h< me in SI. Louis after upendingT w o Day Sale Saturday nnd Monday. I during the canning season, i his un- |(
............ . .. - ... »- *<--- !....... usual big buying movement from con

.t hack.
Mis. Albeit Knight is still in the 

hospital with a carbuncle on h -r neck, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Citicence Gantt enter

tained Sunday at dinner fur Mr . Will 
an I .Mrn. Wyeth and two

maud by house wives all over the 
country who fear a shortage of sugar

Low Cost— Comfortable Motoring
This Buick four cylinder, five passenger touring car 
a ffo rd s  d e p e n d a b le , com fortab le  m otoring  for 
every occasion.

m

IV' *

1

If

M-

Improvements In the design of both tho chassis nnd 
the famous Buick Valve-in-Hcnd ongino havo contrib
uted further to tho well known liutck quulitics of 
dependability and economy. Innovations m equipment 
have provided comfortstn the open model that approxi
mate those found in much more expensive closed cars.
For instance, with the Buick designed storm curtains, 
rcinlorced by tho Buick weather strip, closed car cozi
ness in bad weather has been closely approximated. 
A signal pocket for the driver, complete instrument 
board, transmission lock and many other conveniences 
•nc features every motorist appreciates.

Read 1 ho advertisement in tjiis issue,

The Atlantic A I'aeitic Tea Gem- 
puny have an advertisement in thin 
ixTue calling your attention to their 
big specials on ul! kind* ilf groceries, 
coffee, etc. The A. & F. Company 
are in the new I’hiltips building on 
Second and Oak nnd a glance over 
their bn 1 gains today will rave you 
money.

The Chamber of Commerce had a 
fine meeting nl tho Valdez Hotel to
day, the big table being filled with 
farmers nnd buxines* men and there 
wax nun'll benefit obtained from the 
meeting. Tho people here ax a whole 
are taking more interest in the Cham
ber of Commerce and are beginning to 
'understand that here lie* their hope 
utid salvation in a bigger and better 
city and county.

pa t four oionlhs with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Clurcn-e Gantt. While here 
la made man. fiiondx ivh» huge to 

hi,11 it teui nv.t winter, lie mail 
some bcauiiful flower pot* and porih
lockers while here whit it can he seen.. :1 nny Clue.

it w.f. ■-■t‘bi up to April the tlth, 
there luiti been 11,1100 cars of celery 
shipped and tin:, will be at least I, 
200 more before the celery crop is 
(Icavcil up.

Esther 1‘otvcll attended the picnic

Fours
) P i l l  RnUtttr I I U
ft PtM  Touring Sfti 
3 I1*** Coupe * !(?S  ft !*»»• (Wdefi * 1595 
> Cm i  Tuurtni GrcJari • I III
bpuft R j i d i t r f  I0JJ

S ix e s  -
| Ppm I?matinr 1 111 ? !  4 Pan. C«mj[v# * I1A91
ft Pat* Touring 1191 7 Fat* louring 14)1
ft Pat* Touting t f  Pan Sedan • 3!V>

Srdan * * * I9IS SpQfl Kotdllrf 11*^
ft P»s* Sedan • 198S Spoil Touring • It*

Thu Stanford Sht>c & .CIothiiiK  ̂
expect to move their store to the new 
Meisch building about the first of 
May. In order that the big stock will 
not have to be removed in itn entirety 
a big Seven Day sale will be put on 
starting tomorrow morning and last
ing seven days. This will be tbe big 
opportunity to get what you need In 
the shoe and clothing line, all new nnd 
up to date goods at very low prices. 
See the big advertisement in this is
sue and note the prices.

.‘uinier,* link forced r« lined into the raw 
market nod Inn l,d to steadily ad
vancing prices.

Efforts to convince the public that 
supplies will be sufficient foe all 
tiT’cilu, if baying is conservative, 
proved iiiislirccs.-ful.

It was learned today that lie* pre.ii 
dent and A Korney-General Daugh
erty, who is ill at Asheville, N. C., 
had two long distance coiivi isation*
during which thu sugar situation was , , , . . , , , . ,, • , , with her ( Ins.* of high school girlsdist'Ussed. I lie vesuit had not heal..... ». . - ,, , , i uesilay evening lit l ’ulm Springs,
developed but an early forecast was
that the reports iff condition.* in New
York and the east were in the hands
of Attorncy-Uonrinl Daugherty and
that some action might Ik- expected
soon.

• Senator Wads worth", New York, dis
cussed the sugar question, with, the 
president, telling of observations he 
made while iu Cuba, Jamaica and 
Panama. lie said conditions in Cuba 
Imd - convinced him that production 
there this year would bo about 20 per 
cent below normal" This, he said, was 
due first to tho over-nroduytion of 
previous years and second to tf.e 
drouth on the island, t! had been 
predicted that .1,500,000 tons would 
he brought out, but the senator sold 
he was convinced, after talking with 
producers tliul not over 0,500,000 tons 
would be produced.

It El
TIavehi

Sanford Mattress Factory perman
ently located West First Street. Plume 
•102-M-l. lC-5tr

RELUvVES llACK.UTIK
tad kidney trouble and back, j 

ache for many years and I tried sev
eral doctors but got only temporary 
relief. A friend advised me to try] 
Foloy Kidney Pills, nnd before 1 used 
two boxes I was entirely well," writes 
A. C. Perkins, Summer Shade, Ky. 
Kidney and bladder trouble requires 
prompt treatment. Foley Kidney I 
Pills give quick relief. Refuse sub
stitutes. Insist upon Foley’s, Sold 
everywhere.—Adv. y*

MeKinnon-Markwoud Company will 
open their new clothing store soon in 
the Brumlcy-Pulcston building. 12-tfc

1‘ r i t t t l .  u  b  flu te* f a d o r O t ;  l i iM r n m c n l  O i  
l u b t  n i ’. d t d .  S O  ubnul I h r  <•" M A  C, 1‘ u r t h t i t *  

u /h lrh  i i i n i J n  l u t  I ) t U n t i l  / 'dpm inii .

ABANDON BRITISH HARK

D IS J7 Nl*

SANFORD BUiCK COMPANY
KAN FORD, FLORIDA ............... - .............. ,  L. G. MOOltE, Manager
.When better automobiles arc built, Buick will

Build Them

BANDITS TAKE 517.000

KANSAS CITY, April 20.—A safe 
HALIFAX/ April 20.—The British cc ntnining about $17,000 in checks and 

hark Glut ha hns been abandoned und $1,000 in cash, w as taken by bandit* 
set afire about 1,000 miles eust of hl’rc’ yesterday from n truck..of t̂he
New York, according to a radiogram American Express Company. The 

bandits fired j»ever*l shots before
from the liner (Jrdunu, which picked; okcop|ng in un uutomobile but no one
up the.crew.

The Dally Herald, 15c per week.

UUkA
i **-7*!

was injured. They did not attempt 
to open the safe but took it with 
them.

-•••" . - V’

FINANCIAL
NEARING the quarter million mark 

in loans ulrcudy made in F’lorida. 
Thut is Die record of the Union Heme 
Builders in a little over six months 
operation in the state. If you want to 
buy, or build, or pay off a mortgage, 
consult us ubout our building, loan 
und investment plan.

UNION HOME BUILDERS 
312-314 Stovall-Nelson Bldg. Tele
phone 4ICC, 305 Cass St., Tampa, Fia.

10-ltp
f i

* * * t ,1
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b-j To.-*'..”  THJ.i honw af CalteneC
ii. tho Inrgsirt, best equipped f»"d 
n:c:;i sa n ita ry  p lant o f  iU» kind 
in  f i n  vorid.

JFiriy. in 1020. tuo demand of 
Cnlumri Lr.d outgrown the Chi
cago Finn1., mid plan'- No. 2 v » j 
located in lSnttl St. Txmiti III. 
Vh1;. '.ha Company’ .;
nhoOct **. nbou. -JO percent i ml 
ptil Ca!«:je iu cine reach uf tho 
i’ duthcni Stater, v.hei*c it plays 
.-nelPtn I'npor.-nt part in-bahing 
i;i« fumbus hot breads c f t*ao 
Smith. *.

hyulcinn Claims Dakota Roy. llnel
Rood Treatment Stalls Hasm Exnafttl* Into l.-.rg- 

est Baki-ip rc?ido? foe- 
tctlcs i.i WorldI l l y  T f c f  A o o r l n l r d  l*rr»nt

TALLAHASSEE, April 10.—The 
funeral' of Martin Tnbort, alleged 
North Dakota victim of tho whip of 
u convict hors in tho community 
cemetery .of Bparsely cetled Chiru, 
Florida, with n small group of kind- 
hearted townspeople, singing hymns, 
wide-eyed ‘school children looking on, 
and an itinerant pastor officiiitlng, 
T.7iTnlpsmhrf5“ tTrfnrm t e~1rn b !m ive 
investigating committee here yester- 
tliiy. U. Duffel, an employe, of tht 
Putnam Lumber company, Which bad 
Tubort under lease', said he asked two 
women of the town to attend and on 
the way to the burial grounds, the 
two women tcetifiod, they rni  ̂across 
tho preacher enFonU* to his periodical 
service, and asked him to deliver the 
rites.

The women, Mr:-. Muyte Mills and 
Mrs. Ollio Rhodes, asserting they 
knew nothing ,-t th*» time of the iden
tity c f i .  iv ;-, * ndeavmcd to give 
him n ehrir.iau I'* rial. They only 
knew that the youth had died away 
from Ms mother, they said. Their 
testimony was introduced by the luni* 

to refute that already

WE EXPECT TO MOVE FROM OUR PESENT LOCATION ABOUT THE FIRST A 
iOF MAY, GOING TO THE BEAUTIFUL NEW VACANT STORE IN THE 
IVIEISCH BUILDING, WHERE WE CAN CARRY OUT OUR WISHES MORE $

When Vv*. j L Wright fourd. d 
the Calumet Unking. Powcjcr Co. 
in the r.pifrr of H'.SO, ho willed 
i m  little room on the top iioo.- 
cl n. small Uuvo-atoiV btUldii:;;. 
that still Etands in Chi* ..go, or. 
North State street, just at the 
north end o f the bridge over tho 
Chicago Pivcr.

jrTtmm^rrrrrOf'lW rrW r
FOR THE CONVENIENCE AND ASSISTANCE TO OUR CUSTOMERS

|  MAKING THEIR SELECTIONS.
f  We have decided to put on a reduced price sale, in order to reduce our very large 
X stock as much as possible, before moving. Sale begins
f  SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 21st, CONTINUING SEVEN DAYS—CLOSING
i  SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL 28th.

: " i p r i 'c T h i ;  >vns ::ii hidden h - 
kina ctlico c4rt:i:n:i thai atietchr.l 
ccrcra tho mom, An oir.it; * 
ntnrch Kv.toI v.-it’.i a bn:.nl arm- 
lit.’  top, ferect’ r ; a d

Rale: mm Wright worked on 
Cte outride getting onlyivt that 
i uuo in and tumid th.un ov :* Xj Offl.U V*-:
then had MiinuiVturcr Vfir.ht 
roll up hi* air 'ivn a.*.d n uke 
eiu-urh baking j owiL'“  ta } '• ' 
c f  of {', i > r.r. Wrir.ht’a order'.

lint b ! *n:l the rourr-'TO unit 
nmbUh'ti that gave life to tlu 
early tiforli, won a darning jmr- 
pur.* \o iv. ::e ft belter bukki'T 
pii.'dciU to I*-, tl*-* r, :.i:l *! \il-
or an n  hit. in > partner, m»l «i 
prelect tho i,.-.urncr from an In- 
.■'’riot* prod,- •*.

Tho ltnvr.-,:1 to r*4ch a bmlnc: i 
crutcde I ; - b:cn phcnar.i ■
' '.day ilm CalrmeL linking ! 
der i.’o. ha-- t1:- |;ir;»- i o kir.** 
powder • factor’ !.t f! e v  i
and itn r.a{e." have i.*.0’,.n to bo 
L*'!i ar. iruc’.i ::n tlm.'o < f nry 
ether tiriirnl.

Tho Conjriny'a hn.ro p’ .rR !a 
fldcnffo, built ii ldlt, linn n total 
ibirr r pneo of ICO.tft) nijuarc f.*ct, 
—iSrt ti*vei the r.ivtrttnt ol1 floor 
spneo provided. I"/ th * liUln .St.i'.o 
Mrot*. Mir-*1 nn.n\ iflmre C:du..i(.t 
first kcralled !tn clogah: “ He:-.

ut, M. \7K:atCT
During- Jf>23 Calumet ha,1 dif- 

f.culty 'in obtaining sudicient uut- 
t iu!. f tho lur.li (trade required. 
*fi» snf.ntwid »K-as.i t an;.- per- 
aibility c f  ir.ftror material*, cn- 
teriiis- Into tbs runufccture of 
C 'l! ii- ' • t ;:*■■ C or3p r.r.y  at a  co s t  
Rf • 1,000,000 n.v, ‘ c<l an irt:-
i"cn.-<: jimtcriai plan: at .folict, 
lh., cnvt ’ ir.g rij;'acres, with ‘i!l 
ir.divid ' d budding. nnl : \  tot. 1 
i pnee of r-nve 1’n i 1,'. fn.l-UO feet.

X MANY SPECIAL ITEMS TO BE FEATURED IN,THIS SALE AS FOLLOWS

HART SCHAFFNER & .MARX, SOCI 
ETY BRAND AND CLOTH .  

CRAFT SUITS

12% %  DISCOUNT ON ALL PEMBER
TON, BROCTONIANS AND  

CADILLAC SHOES
:;3.85 SHOES, ' .

going «t ...........  ......................................tjltPfiW B
$4.7r. sHoEri, €2/31

going at ..................................... : .......................t p ' i o i l l j )
$0.50 SHOES, *

going at ..................... ........ *....................

A Special 10% Discount will be allowed 
on all other shoes in stuck including Em
erson Dress Shoes; Friedman-Shelby 
Wori; Shoes and" Boys and Children’s 
Shoes. .
ALL KNOX FELT HATS IN STOCK

Values $7.50. * t^ /ji C f t
going ul ...................................  . I ta t /lP 1

16 2-3%  DISCOUNT ON ALL OUTElt 
HATS IN STOCK INCLUDING MENS’ 

AND BOYS’ STRAW S AND FELTS
$2.00 HATS, fr-A a v j

$2.25 HATS, * * ............
going at   e p > l o O O

$2.50 HAW.
going nt e p A f o V i /

$:j.00 HATS, 8 2 . 5 ®
going at ........ . i t p v

?.‘L25 h a t s , 1711
going at .............  ...... t p o d .  a JL

$;L75 HATS, - *8
going nt i p t i J . j L O

9J.0O H \TH, M O  Q A
going at At

$1.50 HATS.
going at U  CP

... . $447
$0.50 HATS, W K

su ing at ...............................................

We have in Slack several pairs of Regal 
Slices, values up to $8.00. You can have 
your choice of the ict at the S S . 7 5  
low price of, p a ir .........................n *.

ALL MALORY HATS IN STOCK

her company 
given to tho effect that the young
ster's body was placed in n plain box, 
in the garb of an escaped negro con-I 
vlcl and without any ado put under j 
the rod.

i , - i * .a .t.io can—guro 
in Mjf* lufrin,;."

It i.» . r: ■ frtm ti.o Jittl•» 
t"» i" ci iv.-; i i,> \ lii.n \7. Af. 
T1. - Igh ?• v.1; .I fil tho Calumet 
I'fikiuj’ IVwii-r *"n, tc tho tln r- 
Iany’.- j .• nt n  '.un olh qur.r- 
t : I-- •• rt tn-Vlng pow br
fuel'll l In tho world,' T'..t Mr. 
Wright lib :f, row Chairman 
of tim For *1 of Dirrctors, lefuiou 
to i: *!]?ro h /u  any thing 
w*i.mh -ful in 1 *.; - rua.fb. “ Only 

hio-i"  t tlii.n nil to 
n /V '.-h r  “ iv.. “ and tlui* is I 
li-" 1 fm:n tin* licguiaimr tin* ur.-
I'Mv.vi. tb!.- i!r ..’ ity cl Calumet

$25.00 SUITS, 
going at ...

$20.00 SUITS 
going at ...

$35.00 SUITS 
going at ...

$40.00 SUITS 
going nt ...

$45.00 SUITS 
going at ...

About the time the body wan low
ered into the grave, a io u n tr y  arhotjj 
nearby turned out, according to Mr.-, 
ltliudes, and a Misa i ’hllllpN, ‘ the 
Eiho’ol tearlier, huddled her charges 
over to the scene in order to add to 
the attendance.
- Counsel for tin* l'uinnm company 
through 15. Duffel introduced evi
dence tii.it Tnbort was buried in n mf- 
tin i listing f:a>. Stniemenl.t previous- nw .tu3UBn*3f;c»;Bi:uHg«aBnsB*tn:i:Ei:ax:iH3BHKan»Bu*in«HHBBBei«
!\ made by (!. Crimson and .1. \V. n *
ICnceshaw, assistant attorney generals ■ Jj JJ
of N'mtli Dukjta, Was to the e ffc ,-l .a , ^ r  II  ̂ . .H— — j k
that Tabcrt wa •• laid to rest in a SU' M . » _ .  . /  p  I ■
coffin, 'the undertaker’s leceipled JJ ----------  -  M M  M B  |
llill V.ll-I ak-u nlei-.il in e.iiiellce.____ . “  . gj I B ^ . j  l

- 'Hi**'bearimr ynoterday tviis dovoU'.d i J1 i
mostly to tne taking ef ti alimony .t j   ̂ \ I
fmiii witnesses summoned by tin*1 u 'VrfTyf ' II S v T > J *
Putnam ts.myany t.i no, nr Ii*'.u'' JJ | ffc IT llTl* ’ h i  t
the

GABARDINE SUITS
$25.00 SUITS, _ t o * } A

goinlf a t ............ ...................... .5p<lidV
$27.50 s u it s ,

going a l ...............................  tyddod

' MOHAIR AND SHAv SUITS
■$18.00 SUITS, *

going a t ........................
$20.00 SUITS,

going nt ......:....... .............. ...............

12% %  DISCOUNT ON ALS
SHOES

?G.50 SHOES, J '*'*
going a t .......................................

37.50 SHOES,
going a t ........................  -

$8.50 SHOES, 
going at

CAMPUS TOG SUITS,
STOCK, JUST RECt

$28.00 SUITS, 
going at ...... .

$20.00 SUITS,*
going at ...................................... .

$35.00 SUITS,
going at ....................

$2S.lb) SUITS,
‘‘ going at ......................................

$*12.3l< SUITS,
going at ... ..................

$40.00 t i ITS.

reiumittee. Prior to lluse wit 
tu*RM'x beitiK beard, Clen Tlmmpr.on. 

iSiilaey .tulmeoii, Iowa; John Cjifdnyr, 
Fait Sam Hemlon, Tex., and M. 
,Shivi'fii, Uuetinv Ca.. the first two 
tieiiqt former canvictx and tin* latter a 
funner ({Hard, lialified an to the 
ntimber uf flogginga j: i vi a to prlson- 
era while they served at tin* camp, 
and tin* fioci'ini: of Tuhert, which 
lliey said resulted in ids dentil foul 
days later.

Mr. U. li. Jute'S, who attended Ta
i l e d ,  taid that Tuberl bad been af- 
1 lit led with a disease tin t produced 
ciinnic sores ami (incumonia ami 
that he had made the death permit 
read otherwise la win* Ids family eni- 
hjirias»nient. On questionung, how* 
rvpr, Dr. Jones admitted lie did not 
know whether the boy  lutd any rela
tives.

THOMSON b* ■/oirVf'<sr<i

it y.ai were In \i*>it our Mark-!, you wmild find eloquent proof of llie j, 
purity, quality nail rmier.il character of eiety mu* nt our incut prsducta Jj
'I tie rboicesl id MenM are (*» tie ft and fieri* handled iu a most scien* p 
title manner, amid ri,rrrumlin]*n ibat : re t.- • acme of rlenulineSN and Jj 
pend order. The rhu'ccM o fr a m y  l ! ‘ >!f!DV AVI) WESTERN g 
IIIiliF. PORK.. Ml I ICN, \ '.VI .

c a t  iikn's no::i:-vt.\in<: s a i  s a g eALL NEW
;i v e d

PURE FOOD MARKET
102 Stinford AvenueS IMtont* 105

tiananauuuuKumjaKsartuaMaiacKCMEXBaaii&niimiHHiiaamiaBHaaiia
Tho Daily Herald, 15c per week,

dl! o c3

$37.2S
$ 3 7 . 7 5 WHOLESALE

C OMMISSION MHUCHANTSM UEACH SUITS
1  U rrcocalBxi u  iha (ni»r»nu*«d 
V eitxrm liikUir for  IU l«. Mice, Ant*.

CorkrtMu-hni ktul W»a-rt«uri. 
pon’t wMlntlinn Irrtlil In kill ll«*w pMt* 

irtlh inwitari, Uuul<l« or tuir oxiwrlmcuiUl
l'n i>»rollim ».
Ready for Uas-Botter than Traps
3.0,. b ox , a'tO IV u i. I'OX, 11 A )

BOLD EVERYWHERE

• Sou them Vegutgbli’H 
Onr Spccinlty

RICHMOND, VA'............$14.®®
10% DISCOUNT W ILL BE ALLOWED  
ON ALL BOVS SUITS, ALSO ALL MEN 
AN D  BOYS’ EXTRA WOOLEN TROUS
ERS >i w

’ ONE.LOT OF CAPS
Values up to-*3.50, OJJ
_ g o in g  at, each............. ................... .........
12*4% Discount on all oilier Caps mi stock

Vnluc-B $2.00 r.p.d $3.50, 7 ^
guing at .................... d 5?

.’jitj.OO vaiuat in Jansin Hathing (21^
Suits, going at ............. .....................

10% discQiuit^n all other bathing biiUs in 
stock. -Just receive^ neu* stock of Tom 
Wye Suiks.N
10% Discount on all Manhattan Shirts 

and Underwear in Stock
Schnarr*) Sproy Formula 

Sthtiarrs Uortlol Muisiun
OrJarf /ftir/il fur larwtv .Sprayin 4

Schnarr* Lime Sulphur Solution Copper Lituc Dust-Suifoduit-Nirotinc I
Hand end Power Sprayers All Kinds ol Sulphurs o::d Dust Mislui

All lusciltcide Materials iuvluJj . Qvt.tVehvtrui. (/hJ i ./i * .i,i

In the ptuit it has been necessary to secure certain spray or dust 
materials, sprayers or dusters from different sources.

To-day you may secure from Schnarr factories, warehouses and 
local dealers any quantity of materials and—

Niagara Dusters Sprayers
Front the Hand D!o\vt*rGun for sifmll ’ From tho Jims.!! hnapsv.c!:, cr com- 
ncreugea up to the largo Power and pressed ttir.r.prayor, to power spray-
Traction driven dusters. or.; for all Florida requirements,

Schuarr and Sdinarr-Niatjdra Produds
Manufactured in Florida ttr.u avallahlo frt.tn local a iocb  cr tacaroy

distributing taints mean that you get unequnlcd Bcrvicc, 
best result? and lower average price j.

February lrt prlco list, inrlaiilng epraying ami dnstioe,achdlulr 
flee t iuiui uf xjiray tr« and Jut t nr», roaily lur aLitribuU-n. iIpuCTorf:

J. SCHNARR & COMPANY
Winter Haven ORLANDO. FLORIDA

Specialitts i>i Spray*, Sprayers and Sprcj/ing
ESTABLISHED 1305

this sale, which we cannot list in the small space jwe have.* ■ *

This will be the last sale of this kind we wili put ou soon. Dont miss this pppor 
tunity to get your toggery at prices far below the imtrkej value.

the sale beginning,Saturday, April 21st.Only Seven Days oi

FIRST QUALITY— LOW PRICES
Larkins

115 East First Street

•AS -J - ^  •! - W i -1^* t ; A ria  W  /  •-
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FLORIDA IS SETTING TFIE PACE.Sanford Daily Herald WIST KIDS—  C Login* Thing) By Al Carter

. The Miami Metropolis, nil evening 
paper,-has been sold to James M, Cox, 
former governor of Ohio, and demo* 
rrnlic candidate for president two 
years ngo. The rumored price paid 
for this paper is said to be around 
$500,5(10. Hut it is not the nmount of 
money involved in the transaction 
thnt counts, it is the growth of Miumi 
and the marvelous opportunities of 
Florida which induced the Ohionn to 
inyest a fortune .in Florida. Dally 
the eyes of the investing, opportunity- 
reeking nation ore turned otr Florida; 
and the faith and security outside in
terests hold for Florida spells per
manency and- .poyerr-—It -Tncnrw -tHnt-j 
Florida which induced the Ohioan toi 
test of the United States, We w el-| 
come James M. Cos to Florida know
ing that ho is going to do all in his 
power to attract interest in our state 
and aid in its wonderful advancement. 
—Oilando Sentinel.

A N  INDEX-----T  HtVLOl «* THIS THt CSOCEtO.
r«i> is n>9vo> sTtestHi au loox cst

CHARttD M I a r t  ntjA cavls 
AS CAHDV AH VOO KNOW V tlt.'f V/llV. THAT ( 
I MSVSR OUS tH lN A S -lV  X6\l TMIHK
you «tm - oh!M rntx wane chsmiu
oy — HI PlD say aWAT >m HK— . I 
vitix i\g t»ur a stop to that rrw toeo hauI

The Herald Printing Co,
IMIM.ISIir.1tS

.............. ............r.dllnr... SrcrV t ii r>-Trcn Mirer Grnrrnl >lnnn««*r A.lt rrtl-liiK Mnnnarr T O  CHARACTER
A < m in i« ( llntr. Mmlr Knonn A|i|illcnlIon

There could he no hetter index lo char 
ncler than a savings pass-book.

Vulisrrlpllun 1'rlrr In Adtanre —Opr Vriirm
■ Ik l l u n t b .  ...... ...................................

llrllvrrrd In Clip bp I'nrrlrr Onr TVrrk.................................10 <
This, will serve you }w*ell .at all times and 
utiddr nil circumstances' *

THE PEOPLES RANK of Sanford is 
ready and anxious to help you to help 
yourself. An Interest-bearing account is 
your best recommendation.Mcmir.u m i-: ahhociatimi imikss

Thu Associated Press In exclusively entitled to Dir use (or repulillriilliiii of nit news dlN|>HtcticH credited to It or 
not otherwise credited In Mils nnper and also the local news published 
herein.All rlictita of re-pubtlcntlon of siiechil dispatches herein are also reserved Ofller i llldl A 1,11 III I Mil Ml. I'hui.r HH

Hero of the Hour.

SI'EAKIM OF TAXES

I The article cm the taxes by Tax 
Collector J inkins in yesterday's Daily 
and the Weekly Herald today is 
something that every taxpayer in this 

J county should tend nnd digest. Few 
of us know how much taxes we are 
paying, whether It m state and coun- 

whnt it is for and “ what

Foreign Adv.-ii'lh:! I.rj.r- i-n.stlvai i r  A i i r h t M i  v  n t it 'e  j  « *1 r.« * — Sanford,-'Florida.'international* cartoon CO. ATHEAMERICAN PHIA.h AS.V < IA ! ,'JS

personal profit, carrying out n pri
vate deal with a convict lessee, is 
sufficient to demonstrate to the* peo
ple of Florida, if not to the* Governor, 
thnt he ought to be kicked out of of
fice and, i f  possible, visited with 
some further and mom vigorous pun
ishment.

The Tribune heUeyw tint Governor 
Hard- . finer that •!»*• lin.« tie* fart/ 
before him. will art pieoipliy t.od 
riKctivcJy, doing all in hi- ,-xcc.Ulve 
power to show thnt Florida tut a state 
does not tolcrato such shknieful viola
tions yf public trimt—Tampa Tribune.

The House has ordered the convict 
lash out of the* Florida camps by a 
vote of (13 to 15.

DAYTONA BEACH AN D  SEABREEZE
FOR RENT OR SALE

We have suine bargains in summer Cottages and npartments, completely fur
nished cm Reach

FLORIDA COAST INVESTMENT CO.
Tel. 5S3-J—----------------------DAYTONA. FLA.---------------------- Atlantic Hindi

ty and city, 
it is all about.” We are prone to 
spout tire upon every occasion about 
our taxes and this is u subject that 
never grows old but if we would just 
sit down with tin 1 hart prepared by 
-lent Jicil.ins and si •* when* our tax 
money goes we would c.ll I» tier 
satislieil. And tiien if dial tax com
mission bill is passed giving each 
county five 'appraisers appointed by 
the governor to appraise the proper
ty In this county we would nil be 
paying our just proportion of taxes 
and there would he no tax dodging. 
The greatest thitij- that the good 
citizen should seek to reform in the 
present method of assessing taxes. 
If every taxpayer paid his full share 
of taxes nnd knew positively thnt his 
neighbor was doing likewise there 
would lie 110 argument over taxes at 
any time.

It Is a fine thing to hove a general 
house cleaning in tb** slate, in the 
counties and in ..tl the citirs of 
I* Inricih.

A/TAKKyour ownsoap 
1’ l  at 11* » cake. One 
cttn of Giant l.yc will 
turn die irlck. You'll 
use your waste lues **»> 
the lye is the only cost. 
You'll find the Joh fiu 
easy you'll wonder why 
you hadn't done It lonit 
ago. You'll find the 
soap better than much 
you buy, and you'll 
know It’ s pure.* One 
can of Giant l.yc makes 
13 cakes of hard uud 13 
gallons of soft soap, 
tain you beat It for 
economy? Full direc
tions cm t*tich can.

It may be economy for the legisla
ture to cut down expenses but they 
should send out the journals' to the 
various pnpers of the state and let 
the people go to the newspaper of
fices to see what the legislature is 
doing. We want publicity on nil pub
lic nets.

The German floating debt is now 
seven trillion marks. We never count
ed our money in the trillions and we 
cannot keep up with the German 
marks since the war and consequent
ly we do not know just how much 
tho Germnn government has l>een 
“ sot back” by this floating debt. Hut 
If it Is ns much us wu think it is the 
Gorman government ought to join the 
navy.

W e have the variety, Ihe quality and the best
price

BIRD’S NEPON& T W A L L  BOARD  
CHATTANOOGA AND W EBER W AGONS

M I H A I L * ,

I m p l e m e n t  ...and S u p p ly  ., C o -

1111*. htir.Kii* l* til* l.atiA, Mrs. Emma Hrown's little son con
Unties in very poor health. Tin* dot*.

U Governor Hardee permits J. It. tor was culled out Thursday.
Junes, Shfritf of Lt*on County, to ri*- .. u, . „ ,,, * , Mrs. V\imUtiIhk .recently
mam in office, after reading Jones <Jav wjt,', M,.s A„ >(.rt rmst.
own testimony before the Joint com- Mrfl Annn j )eForol!t itt nwny n( 
mUt.... of the Legislature ,.n Tuesday. „  r nl ntl,M)(ljll|f „ vent ion - of,
it will In- q.^iuroc of. surprise to*.(he ( nf«ilUA"T„ the c ity d f ‘ WdtfdifgTdiV.',;  
entire state. Mr. and Mrs. Valle Williams were

Jones' previous admission that he KV1p|n.,. guests of Mrs. William:; in
had the letter contahiiug money f<«|- j1)WI) Sunday.
young Tala*it's release returned to Mrs. Heck and Mr;. We-tcrt|jek /?
the parents without making any ef- took Mr*. Swayne nnd the children [J 
foil to deliver it to the prisoner was [ f0P to ride on Sunday.
M ilficient ill itself in cause his Mis- Mr. and Mrs. (.ladders and their m 
pemi'iii from office. When ibis fact |W11 tlijlitin-n cam,*i 411 their ntilo on jj 
is tuimcetcd with tin* ndmissions | Sunday from Orlando, to visit Mr. £ 
made by Joilcs liefon* the Committee, [ !lni| Mrs. Forrest Wer.l uml family, n 
then* cun be* no further doubt tlmi They left the next day for their home * 
he is unfit lo held office. 1 MiHinuriii*. Mis. West was also j

Junes testified before the commit-1 away spending the day with fHeud; ■ 
lee that In* bad entered into a coil-1 on Fit si street. u
tract with tlu* I'lilnam Lumber Com-’ Ren Swanson i-. visiting at llu* n 
pan*,* t*e 1 cc* ivc pe lsoiml pay foi sli*- hoiiK* <»f bis brother, August and wife- £ 
Iicoring coiiviits to that eompany. tliis week. He is still under tin* care 0 
After deducting the expense of trims-: of Dr. Tolar. ■
porting p iiMiiicrs to the lumber camp,j Rev. Waltlberg w*ill preach this a
which c-xpeie e lie generously ast.utn- j coming Sunday at the Lutheran ■ 
eel. he mail* an average profit of church, both morning and evening. ■ 
011 each pri* >ner see delivcreel. This' Mrs. Katie 1 Immpson and thiblicii u 
was not money for the county, but of De-Land were cullers at th.j home £

spent a

Fur O  y ea r ) Ih r  lU-it 
A l .-T U h l  T orith lU t) H e v r /o .y n A I  *Florida. I c i u K - J l U i hi 

building find this is sumething fur the 
northern inventors tei think about. 
Wo well remember when pcuplc were 
afraid to invest the*it money in Flori- - 
dn. We remember when certain life 
insurance companies would not let one 
of their policy-holders move to Flori
da and keep their policy on account of 
malaria, we well iinneniber when 
there was no Imildn-g going on in 
Florida at all. In fact without giv
ing away our age we might say that 
we have been living in Florida some 
twvnty-unu years and we know thc| 
stule is building, we know it is the

SATURDAY AND MONDAY THE LAST DAYS OF

THEY TREAT THEM ROUGH EV 
ERY WHERE.

From an article in tho Orlando 
Sentinel today it would seem that a 
boy from that city had been treated 
rough in n Michigan reformatory and 
It bus been rumored that be might 
have been whipped to death. A post 
mortem examination will be held to 
determine the truth of rumors heard 
regarding the death of the hoy. 
There may be nothing to it or it may 
be another Tuberl case with the loca
tions reverted, They ln*at them 
rough in all the states oT tho Union 
but only now and then llu* truth comes 
out as it did in the Tabert ease when 
some former inmate of the prison bus 
nerve enough to tell what he knows. 
But regardless of the fact that cruel 
treatment Is nteted out to prisoners 
in ull the stutes at limes Florida 
should be among the first to have an 
investigation and clear her skirts. We 
don't want a paradise down here for 
the off scourings of the country to 
come down in the winter Lime and 
ride over us )u crime waves but we do 
want thu world to know that the 
criminals are treated with kindness 
when they are goad and with some 
kind of bumatie punishment when they 
refuse to work.

Those who have not taken advantage until now, 
still have a chance to save money by 

Purchasing their apparel Satur
day or Monday.

-------- ---------------- ( ANTON GREBE AND PAISLEY COMB

Valued $16.!30 up, at

HIGH GRADE CREPE DE CHINE

NOVELTY WAISTS AND BLOUS
Valued $5.00 to $7.50 at

‘ — “  $2.98 TO $4.95- - - - - —

Biff Values

WHEN U 
LIST IT 

WITH US

An long as they last I will give « San
ford, Florida, name plate for your 

car FREE to anyone

TIRES AN D  TUBES 
GAS AN D  OIL

Hot Shot and Flashlight 
Batteries 

Electric Fjdns 
Electric Lamps

for home and guts mobile 
“ Quality nnd priced hard to beat''

U SELL 
TOUR REAL 

ESTATE
A  BIG^SELECTION OF

GINGHAM DRESSES. .  $1.98 AND $2.59others wlm travil the roads, is due 
to pure llmughtlc.-uuie.tr. We sug- 
gelt that some of the Kiwaniuns take 
a trip to Final City during Courtesy 
We.k. Wo imngi.'e thoy will find 
plenty of opportunities to pycach, and 
possibly to practice courtesy on tin? 
trip. They will bo very likely to see 
signs and aignuls disregarded, danger
ous «ud illegal speeding, |:o:i-dlmtrttng 
of lights at night, hugging'of the 
toad, and other infraqtions of the law, 
and courtesy of the road.

But they do do not nuyd to go uut- 
* * * ui liu-

W ant (o Borrow 
Some Money

on Your Real IvHtale? 
See Us------------- We Have It ALL'HATS AT

Values S6.50 to 58.00
Maxwell & Britt

AGENT'S

R EAL ESTATE
fire. Casually, Auto Insurance 

!M  W. F lrjl S t, SANFORD. FLA

1NE SELECTION OF SILK SW EATERS  
A T  LOW  PRICES

Flume 431-J
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WE PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST ON SAVING ACCOUNTS

THE EXPERT
Carefully accounts for every dollar that enters the business, but he is far more concerned with the expenditures

* ni - *
No business can show a gain if the expeireeis equal to the income. Neither can you;— — -  

A Savings account will instill Thrifty habits. . .

NEXT DOOR TO COCA-COLA C WORKS

S E W

STRENGTH

The Seminole County Bank
SERVICE - PROGRESS

BASE BALL  
FOOT BALL  
BASKET BALL  
TRAP SHOOTING

REALM OF SPORTS
CHAS. L. B R U T , Editor

GOLF
BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXING

DeLEON SPRINGS 
TOO MUCH FOR 

THE ATHLETICS I NOTHING SENSATIONAL TO I

ESTERDAY’S 
DOINGS IN THE 

BIG LEAGUES
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 

Florida Slate l.cnguc
At Orlando 3, Lakeland 1.
At St. Fete 5, Turn pa 0. 

jAt Brndentcjwn G, Dnytonn 7.

GIANTS TAKE  
DOUBLE HEADER  

FROM BRAVES
CINCINNATI, April 20.—St. Louis 

made it two straight from Cincinnati 
yesterday, hy winning a ragged and 
hard hitting game, 11 to 8. Keck was 
knocked out of the box in the third 
inning. Couch was taken out for n

BULLDOGS OPEN 
TINKER FIELD 

WITH VICTORY

National League ,
New York 4, Boston 3 (first game), ’ Cincinnati 

tew York 4, Boston 3 (second gumo).
I hiladclphin 5, Brooklyn 3.
Pittsburgh 6, Chicago 10.
St. Louis 11, Cincinnati 8.

ORLANDO, April 20.—Ti/iker field 
was officially opened yesterday with 
the brand new grand stand packed to 

pinch hitter in the 8th and the Cardi- j capacity, while the Bulldogs took 
t mils scored four more off two recruit* lummy Loach's Highlanders into 
j hurlers in the ninth. Tim score: | camp to the tune of 3 to 1. Score hy
tSl. Louis ........... 000 100 004— 11 14 2 tinnin,ra:

American-Leagse- -• ■*
Boston 2, New York 8. 
Chicago ft, Cleveland 6.. 
Washington 2, Philadelphia 
Detroit 8, St. Louis 3.

000 200 024— IS 10 T 
Haines nnd Ainsmith; Hchncll, Ah- 

rahntn, Keck, Couch nnd Wingo.

Lakeland  .........100 000 000—F 9 0
Orlando  .........  102 000 00x - 3  0 1

For Orlando: Swectlnnd, Humph
ries and Francis; for Lakeland: Craig 
and Smith.

Yanks reak All 
Records in Attend

ance— Official 71,217
NEW YORK, April 20.—The Yan

kee attendance totnl officially was 
74,217 on the opening day, the big
gest baseball crowd of all time and 
30,000 more than the largest which 
squeezed into Braves Field at Boston 
in 1910 to see a world’s series game.

The approximate opening day fig
ures arc;

Nntionnl League
Brooklyn ............y....... .............. 12,000
Boston ..........................  20,000
Chicago ...........................  33.000
Cincinnati .............   30,000

BOSTON, April 20.— New York won 
the morning and afternoon Patriot I * ———
day gsaiso-fwim »o sU n -y **U ^ )i-M IR A q E N T O W N , April 20-Fnilure 
the same scores in each case, 4 to 3. to hit in the pinches and poor fielding 
The champions eg me from behimj each j in the outer gardens caused the (’.row- 
time, and won in the ninth. Singles hy J ra* defeat yesterday, 7 to «, in the 
I'-nrl Smith, Bancroft and Frisch help- fjnit R1,me „ f  the series with Pay
ed score the tying and winning runs tona. s cort. j,y innings:

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Florida State League

Won Lost Pet.
u.akclunil ... 7 3 .700
Orlando ................ ... 0 4 .000
[Daytona fi fi .r.oo
hum pa ............. ... r» 5 '  .500
fit. I'eteraliurg ...’ 4 6 .400
UJrudentuwn .......... ... 3 7 .300

National League
Won Lost Pet.

New York ...' :.f 4*- 0 1.000
Chicago ................. 2 1 .GG7
fit. I-ouia ............... o*- 1 .067
i'hiladvlphia ... i 1 .500
Brooklyn ............  ..... t 1 .500
Cincinnati .......... .... t .333
Pittsburgh ---- . ... i nSri .333
Boston .......... - ... 0 4 .000

American League
Won Lost Pet.

New York O• •• 0 1.000
Ut troit ......... O 0 1.000
1 hiladclphin . ....... «> 0 1.000
Cleveland ..........  . o 0 1.000
Washington ...... 0 O .000
Chicagn ............ ... 0 n4m .000
Boslunj ........... ... 0 o .000
fit. l.oOis ............. 0 2 .000

in the Inst inning of the first game.
Cunningham's single an infield out, 

Mclnnis* error and Bancroft's short

Daytona . ..200 300 110—7 12 0
llradentown 000 111 201—0 12 2 

Daytona: Cusack and Munn; Brad- 
entown: Sullivan, Camp, Vitty and 

visitors the winning run in the ninth j Johnston, 
off Mnrqunrd in the afternoon game.

Morning game:
New York .......  000 002 002— 1 9 1
Boston ........... ....  000 000 030—3 9 1

Ncltf, Lucas and Gaston; Benton,
Gcncwich, Coney and O'Neill.

Afternoon game:
New York ............ 000 003 001—4 7 2
Boston .........

Barnes, Illume and Snyder; Mnr
qunrd and Gowdy.

Total ..................... .. .
! American League

New York ..... ..... .......
St. Louis —  ... ... » 
Philadelphia 
Cleveland ..................

Total ...............................

97.000

. 74,000
20.000 
20,000  
20,000

.131,000

I Win Opener nt Lake .Monroe to the 
Tulle o f  12 to H

j The A till.tics i,f Lake .MoJICtie k\e|v 
not i>|Ual lo the occasion in their 
opening game yesterdny and the nine 
from DeLeon Springs snowed them 
under n 12 to 0 defeat. Many of the"'« 
regulars for the Athletics were out of 5 
the game cm account of shipping J 
henna, celery, etc., anil these Lake * 
Monroe buys promise something bet-la 
ter the next time they meet this,* 
team. ■

The Club’s pie sale and entertain. ■ 
ment last hight went over with n big a 
hang, being a success both financially 1JJ 
and otherwise. One of the features of ■ 
the evening’s entertainment was the a 
singing of the popular songs by O rie l! 
DuBose. Victor Check joined the club * 
last night, sending his application and * 
check from El Paso, Texas. la

More interest is being displayed in a 
the welfare of this new association j J 
every week and before the summer ■ 
passes this promises to be the most a 
popular athletic dob in Seminole 
county. Watch for the announce- * 
merits of their games and their other a

OFFER
JUST HONEST v a l u e s

The Best Florida and Western 
Meats

Fresh Cultivated Mushrooms 
Sanford Grown Vegetables, 

Fresh Daily
Candies, Fruits, Sweet Milk, 

Sunshine Crackers 
Sally Ann Cakes 

Beaufort’s Ginger Ale
PHONES 210 AND 211

Popular Jlarket j
I). MARTI Ns

big doings. u
_______  1naaBD BaBaBB C R aanaB uaB aB aaaanaaaaanaaai i z n n i i i i i B B i i i

ST. PETERSBURG, April 20.—Cur
rie's home run in the sixt was the 
feature of yesterday’s slugging match 
betwen.the Saints and the Smokers, 
which went to the latter 9 to fi. Long 
wac knocked out of the box in the 4th 
weakening after he had struck out five 

..020 010 000 3 fl 2 j rnpn jn u,e fjrsl two innings.
Score hy inning:

T am pa...............013 401. 000—9 12 2
fit. Petersburg 000 012 110—fl 10 1 

Tampa: Fisher uml Nance; St. Pet
ersburg: Long, Carnet, Lane and Mur- 
pW.

RUTH M AKE THREE  
BAGGER AND HELPS 

Y A N K S WIN AGAIN

I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a a a a B B B B B B B B a B a B B B B B B B B B B ■ ■ ■ ■ IIN IllllB IIIB Iia illM llllila ia lB ia illl ^**^a b b a B aaia  b bm bi la iB a  a a a b b bmbb a a b b bb ib b b b  b ib  aa ■ a a ■ bb a a a a b a a H B iE B B iia a iiB B iiia iB ^

1 S u g g e s t io n s  fo r  th e  H o u s e  W i f e  \

CHICAGO, April 20—Chicago made 
it two straight from Pittsburgh yes
terday by winning a slugging match, 
punctuated with home runs, 10 to fi. 
Hack Miller's homer with two men on 
gave the locals the winning margin, 
in the fourth inning, and forced Babe 
Adams from the mound. Kellehcr got 
his second homer in two duys.

The score:
Pittsburgh .....  000 101 021— fi 11 1
Chicago ......... Oil 410 21x—10 13 1

Adams, Kuns, Carlson and Schmidt, 
Adridgc nnd O'Farrell.

:  FOR THE r. 
:  MOVIE FAN r,
Si /
m  m  Si m  aa. *a ss ta  ta Sa

Detroit, Cleveland and 1 
Other Winners 

NEW YORK, April 20.Tho Yankees IS 
made it two straight from Boston, j a 
winning the second game of the ser-1; !  
ies.'H to 2 yesterday. "Ferguson, a J ■ 
lortner Yankee pitcher, went to pieces a 
in the sixth and New York scored 7 ja  
runs before Murray could retire the!* 
side. Ruth tripled and drew a base o il 'J 
halls in thin inning. Iluth has reached a 
base sevy-n times out of nine times1 g 
up in the last two days. Score: 1*
Boston ..............  0UU 009 101—2 C 3 1
New York 000 107 OOx—8 10 0

Forguson, Murray, O'Doul and Do- 
vormer; Ilusli and fichang.

:  SUGAR-CURED HAMS, per lb............
’hiladclphin ja SPRING LAMB, per lb ..............................

* CHICKENS, FRESH KILLED, per lb. 
FANCY LEGS OF PORK, per lb ...........

25c
35c
35c
20c

Kissimmee Opens
Season With Victory

..k-i.  * ■
KISSIMMEE, April 20.—The Kis- 

simmfc Cowpunchers won a very-in
teresting hatting feast from the 
Southern College team here yesteis 
day by the scoru o f nine to seven. A 
large crowd attended this game, it be
ing the first o f the season.

; - ■■ ■ -  — -
For quick results try a want ad.

CLOVER HILL
MEADOW GOLD

BUTTER 
The Best

Try
c A u r n g o l d  o l e o4

GREFOND Home-Made 
MAYONNAISE

P  M o T u lL ri • m aim er

BROOKLYN, April 20.—Philadel
phia hit opportunely behind Ring yes
terday and defeated Brooklyn 5 to 3, 
The Dodgers had a chance to repeat 
their thrilling ninth inning rally of 
Tuetdny but failed although they hud 
the bases twice filled with one out. 
Score: , ,
Philadelphia .......  103 000 100—5 9 4
Brooklyn  ........... 000 001 002—3 6 1

Ring and Henline; Vance, Mamnuv 
and Deberry.

Another good picture has been here 
and gone. . . ‘

“ East is West*’  pleased 
crowd both nights.

large

ST. LOUIS, April 20.— Pruett’s 
fadeaway failed to rattle Detroit and 
tAu Browns yesterday lost their sec
ond straight game to the Tigers. The 
score was 8 to 3. Thurston rcliuvod 
Pruett after the aexenth. Williams 
got four hiU out of five visits to-the 
plate, and Hcilmann three out of five 
times out. Score:

Prime Steer Put Itoust, lb ......
Juicy Oven Roast, lb.................
Short Ribs, lb....... ...................
Steaks, Plain, ills
Steaks, Flat, lb. ........................
l’-Bonu Steak, lb. .
Boston Loins, lb. .
Sirloin Steak, lb.
Seven Bone Steak, lb...............
San Francisco Split Steak, lb.
Clubhouse Steak, lb..................
Short Cuts Stenk, lb. 
Silverwide Steak, lb. .
Upper Buttock Steak, lb . 
Under Buttock Steak, lb. .

Pork Shoulder Arms, lb........
Legs of Lamb, Western, lb. .......
Sirloin Steak, Western, lb. 
T-Bone Steak, Western, lb. .
Round Steak, Western, lb........
Lamb ltoast, Western, lb...........
Lamb Stow, Western, lb.............
Lamb ( ’hups, Western, lb.
Legs of Pork, Western, lb.
Loins of Pork, Western, lb. 
Shoulder of Pork, Western, lb.
Por k Chops, Western, lb..........
Pork Roasts, Western, lb. 
Breakfast Bacon, Western, lb.

2.1c

To wtnd up a big week, don’t mias 
the big feature tonight and tomorrow 
night.

LEGS OF MILK-FED VEAL, per II........................................... ... .......... 25c g
3 POUNDS GREEN BEANS F O R .................................  ,  ........... 25c S
N EW  POTATOES, HOME-GROWN, 3 LBS. F O R ............................. 25c 5

.2 .  !  FANCY FLORIDA PORK, CORN-FED, per lb...................................... 25c g
St. Louia ...........000 000 102—3 0 2 a PICNIC HAMS, per lb.................'.......... .. 15c S

g FANCY BREAKFAST BACON, per lb...................................................25c !
g  DON’T OVERLOOK OUR GROCERY SALE— ALL FRESH GOODS 3

Hulloway and Woodall; Pruett, 
Thurston and Sevcreid.

It ia /hd biggest picture on the pro
gram nnJ haa been looked forward to 
ever aimfe its first announcement, be-

NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED:
The Sanford Carpenters’ Local 1751 

contemplates a raiso In acale to 75c 
per hour, taking effect May 15, 1923.

231-2Ctp

cause
Petal Negri pTuys i nthis, her tin t 

appearance in nn American picture, 
nnd in this picture—“ Bella Donna"— 
she reigns supreme.

Daily Herald on sale at Joe’s Smoke 
House, Mobley’s Drug Store and 
Hunt's Pharmacy. tf

LOAN OF »7,000 WANTED— Will 
pay 4% interest for six months and 

a six per cent bonus to the party 
making this loan. Security: All tan
gible assets o f the business together 
with other securities. Money to be 
usc4 for additional equipment, which 
will incrcasa the business 150$$. If 
you have the money to loan, invast!- 
gata this good, clean, legitimate estab
lished business, near Orlando. For in
terview, address M. H. B-, care Sap- 
ford H e r a ld .  J B - t f e

I ola Negri, in "Bella Donna" wlU 
be a^ the- Princess tonight and then 
again tomorrow night. Every one 
missing this picture misses the best 
bet (of ih e

CLEVELAND, April 20.— Although 
Cleveland made eight err us yesterday 
afternoon, it won from Chicago again, 
f> to 5, the game going 11 innings. A 
single by Myatt nnd doubles by pinch 
hitters Gardned and Jumieson sent in 
tying and winning runs. Score;
Chicago  — 010 002 100 01—5 9 2
Cleveland  200 100 010 02—0 14 8

Lfvarett and Schalk; Edwards, Mor
ton and Myatt.

PHILADELPHIA, April 20.— Phila
delphia made it two straight from 
.Washington yesterday, winning 4 to 
2. Jimmy Dykes hit his second hbme 
run In two days, again winning the 

ane Turner and Ted Watben, with 'gene for tho Athletics. A running
............ catch by Matthews and a brilliant one

band atop by Miller were features. 
Score:
Washington ........ 110 000 000—2 0 2
Philadelphia .011 000 U «—« 10 2 

Mogridge and Qharrityt Hasty and 
Pefkins.

v r v . T * -y  ff O  O ,
The Herald delivered Six times a

i f  ih e  season.

thjeir families are the'invited g o o f*  
fpr this superfine feature, at the Prln- 

ss tonight.

Some real bltfh.class>aUractioiu are 
for. .U»a, n* 

which are
", and “ Adam's Rib."

ir the. next weak, among 
'B eart’a Aflame", “ Eternal

, r? i .«?** week for 15c. ,
< f  C£ -A .—'___ at.au'l «-~ j'

Funcy White Bacon, lb.......... ................... 15c
Beef to Braze, lb......... ................................. 15c
Beef to Boil, lb............................................. 15c
Beef to Kettle Roast, lb............................... 15c
Beef to Steam, lb..........................................15c
These Cuts are IYbm Very Choice Fed Wes- 

\  Jtern Steers
Pure Lard, IbNtti.............  ... 15c

Bacon Nugget, Sugar cured, lb. ............. .. 20c
Spare Ribs, Western, lb............................ _20c
Pig Tails, Western, lb. ...... ....................... 20c
Cream Cheese, lb. ...................................... 30ciLimburger Cheese, lb....................................40c
Wisconsin Brick Cheese, lb........................ 10c
Sliced Ham, lb................................................40c

Pan Sausage, lb........... ............ .................... 15c
Pork Sausage, lb.......... 15c

Luncheon Louf, lb .................... ....................20c
Butter, lb. . . ,55c

Beef Liver, Jb...... ......................................... 15c
Smoked Sausage, lb......................;.............. 15c

Clover Bloom Butter, lb. . ........*................60c
Pure Lnrd in Cartons, lb............................18e

S BOILED HAM, THIS IB JUICYTNfl GOUli,' \ o . ........................ .................. ....................... . .................n . . . . ........... 50c
j FANCY TONGUE SAUSAGE, I»cr lb............................  ................................ ...........v.............. 30e

NUCOA— BUTTERS BREAD, STAYS SWEET, per lb............... ........  .......... :.... ....^Oc

KEEP MQ

WEST FIRST STREET-
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the .United States would receiveAMERICAN PPSITIQN -  w : . 
ON RilTNK EXPENSES

CREATES DEADLOCK

question, it ;was stated-.irv ywlt- in. 
fftrnted* quarters. EHot Wodswnfth, 
assistant., secretary o f  the treasury, 
representing the United States, was 
(iwnlUng ncnll fo r  another confer. 

Vnee session from the representatives 
oY "the ‘ Allies, who, meanwhile, were 
nwaitinar instruction from their'gov- 
ernmonts.

our.worTCl^ VcH njctjio^ ^f 9?
^irat payments from  tho- yearV qtio'tifs 
fixed by the Allied powers for the 
distribution among them of German 

.reparations. . It is not believed 
American delegate has asked foF A 
priority o f payments for the full 
amount of the American claimB 
which total about |25B,000,000,

ghhitiaiop;
nity and other organisations, the 
.Hhi$^9iPNour relation to each other.

. Our "Work is tuUimr too big to JustESSEN, April 10,— Tile authorities 
o f  occupation have been tightening 
their hold on the Ruhr noticeably the 
last few days and the adoption of 
even sharper measures, is expected in 
German quarters as the result of the 
Paris conference between .the. repre
sents tivo& of France and Belgium, M. 
DeGoutte’s recent order for the seiz
ure of. con) in transport, inside the 
Ruhr, has been applied with special 
force lately and under steps have 
taken to screw down the clamps on 
all unathorized traffic within the oc
cupied sonc. The occupation o f the 
mjnen also has ben extended and the 
Germans expect the present week will 
see the taking over o f n number of 
additional pits by the occupying

"Y* "-.J" m,
drift ©r to bd 'dlrected"only* by half 
knowledge or the impulse o f the mo- £ 
ment. Two .million of trained, wise, J 
purposeful; determined, unselfish, far- 3 
visioned woman it is.the drtnm o f.n  m 
hot impractical urge toward a bet- £

I S T w O T --------------------------- ---—  ■
?  \ “ ia Ti c e  :a m e s  w i n t ER, T fl

Ffbt$ ‘March .General Federation £

Mrs. Il^nry Wight, Reporter 
^  Phone '345-WMr. Wadsworth dcclnrcd 

thore was no warrant for tho report 
that Ahe conference.hail. IraXsfl Jl£- 

The Allied delegates assert that if 
absolute priority were given -the 
United Slates, the first effect would 
be to block the movement of Ger
man coal to Itnly and also for Eng
land to stop payment o f its puny on 
the Rhine or e lse  withdraw It-1 This 
point is disputed In Informed circles,

STOPS*COUGH JkXO-.W.IIKKZY. 
’ B R E A T H IN G ;-: ** because the SAFEST, Is that which this bank 

makes for you—and an which it pays14% In
terest year after year.

Our experience against your inexperience 
in making an investment is worth your think-

- ihg over* -• J V
—  Let u snu your“RfrtBffs'ail'd pay yourlri-'

er^bnrg. V a .. “ Foluy’a - j Honey and 
Tar govo mo quick tolidf and ,8topped 
my cough." Coughs resulting from 
JtCiu, .QriPtte, WiumpIog^CoUgb. -Aor. 
thmn and Bronchitis, quickly relieved 
with Foley’s Honey and. Tar. Three 
generations of satisfied users have 
made Foley’s Honey and.Tar the,larg
est Belling cough medicine in the 
world. Refuse substitutes. Insist 
upon Foley’s. Sold everywhere.— 
Adv. ' ■

BARRED BY
terestGarden Week, April 22-28,4 \ *?, '

SermanB In all churchos touching 
upon tho Garden.
“  Chapel -Tnltarin ’thm-Bcheohr every- 
morning, on wild flowers and trees, 
protection’ o f blrls,’ nntlve flowers now 
cultivated, and tho ipirituol worth of 
a garden.

On Wednesday, April 25th, especial 
effort will'ho. made at all thsf.gohools 
toward beautifying tho school grounds 

•and prizes wilL be offered Tor ,lh« two 
best papers in tho Grammar School 
and one in the,High School on any of 
the three subjects': Florida Trees; 
Florida Wild Flowers; Klorldn Gnr- 
dens.

, A prize will also be offered for thv 
best collection and .identification of 

‘ assembled

TAUbAHASSEE, April 19.—The 
use o f  the strap on misdemeanor or 
pmrfirjrtnjhVlCtt wan- plneed tmdor *a 
ban by the house today in the adop
tion o f nn amendment to the mcnsiire 
looking to the abolition of the county

The mnend-

the recovery agreement which is 
yielding annually C,8Q0,0Q0 pounds i t  
is slated.

WASHINGTON, April 19— The re
quest for priority o f payments which 
was submitted by Elliot Wadsworth to 
the Allied representatives in Pnris 
is interpreted here as meaning only

donvict lease system 
mont,,offered by Representative Fred 
FT; iDavi'.n ofH eon, went through with 
but half o f the struggle anticipated 
Xor.it*.Eiftoen members voted against 
it, while Representative Taylor of 
HjllRporp W°k th*5 floor against, ns- 
sertfng .thV<* .are casc,s when prison
ers cannot be handled, especially true 
of'negroes, without the use o f  the 
whip. Tp send out the word to the 
cfinvicts o f thp state \hat their guards 
cnnnotapjdy the lash, licsaid, would 
mnkq them unmnnngebla. **’ * '  ••

The house started discussioh at the 
convict bill nt 11 o'clock under 'a 
special order o f  bllklftfSA, and Wak 
still with it when.Uiey adjourned n t  
1 o'clock, it js scheduled for another 
round tomorrow, Wlth'aometrOuble in 
prospect foK  "tboiie members who 
would make U possible f<jr the epmll 
counties .toturn their. convicts, over to 
the state road department for work 
on the roads.' ' ’ ~ ' . . . .  i t

The bill as it now stands, provides 
that coubtleh having to few convicts 
to maintain h cniaip can lease them to 
a rdntef county, but.never to a private 
firm or Individual,' Representative 

‘Matthews of Bradford, sought'to add 
an nmefttfment providing that the 
convicts may bo given to the ronll 
department, nhd in the vote that fol
lowed, considered another expression 
of foi.llng:tw*.tinin that department, it 
lo^t heavily otv: n Standing' Vote, 
Later, however, it was decided to re
consider M r. Matthews' amendment 

1 toi&orapw. . • • r . . , v  ■ • * •..
Mr, Matthews vxplaipod that bis 

amendment meicly-mado it optional 
nylth the * county commihsioners to 
give their convicts to tho road depart
ment hut Mr. Weeks shouted thaf. he 
didn't waul to. give the road depart
ment anything.

Tho Dally Herald, ,15c per week* A COMMUNITY BUILDER

B. F. WHITNER, Cashier ■■ . F r  FOBS TER, Praaidsol

leaves, ferns and grosses 
by the last day ’ o f  sbhoftl, the collec
tion to be • Atnrted during Garden 
Week, and nafnes Of All contestants 
to be handed to* Mrs. John Ixonardi 
before April 28th. A1J the work at 
tht) Schools on Wednesday. Is to be, In 
tliarge of. Njr,-jMcKay, Miss'Millcn, 
Mrs. Arringtoh;;.hhd the teachers. -

YOUR MONEY’S WORTH OR 
Y O yR  MONEY BACK

At Or land o’b .Exclusive Hat Shop

The City Commission lias .agreed to 
give' attaiitioJi .'to.r thO - • condition of. 
street trees ua regards pruning and 
removing' Spanish moss.

NO. it CAN PREMIER 
.. TINY TOT Pi;AH ...

14-O Z . B U C K E T  B A Y L E  
P E A N U T  B U TTE R....

!: Department '
1, . , •

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

PET EVAPORATED. MILK
. ■TAl l  c a n  .....

12-OZ. BUCKET BAYLE 
PEANUT BUTTER

NO. 2 CAN 
TOMATOES

NO. 2 Yt CAN PREMIER 
FRUIT SALAD..... ........

WHITE HOUSE COFFEE,
LB. .1-,......*.!..«*........

VAN CAMP CATSUI 
LARGE SIZE ... .... Orange Avenue, Phillips Theatre Building

, % ji; i *rt - -  -

399— -------—  ----- —------ ORLANDO; FLORIDAm i n m M L A i )  DRESSING 
LARGE SIZE BOTTLE

M A R M A I
3 FOR

YOUR LUCK COFFEE,
P1GGLY WIGGLY SPECIAL, lb

2 JARS FRENCH 
MUSTARD.......

The Herald for first class job work,

W IL S O N ’S  C E R T IF IE D  
O L E O , L B . .......

WILSON S CERTIFIED SLICED 
BACON, LB.................... * Copie in and get your baseball score card and

: Look over our ‘UlUl fX.lKtillg UtllllT 111,' lawn Ilf till- 
Muili- o f  Klurlila, Urn- n otice  liovlmr 
Ix'ftt k Iv on uh . lU'of^'nlhijd Uy law nmi 
l>> tIn- l iy -lnwn o f  salil corporation , to 
each noil every  x n fM u l ld r r  o f  sulil 
qorporattuli, liy 11 v o le  o f  4,(|fl3 nhtU'i'N 
o f  stock, hi. ) tl milliner o f  HliAreH of 
stork lielhK moii! iliun t l i r w f o u r t lm  
o f  Uu- tot it i ntitnlkir o fH liare*  o f  ntock 
nuliHi-rllM'tl, It HP" <lo«nie<t i^ N d lcD I  lu 
aiuetnl A I IT I i ' l . i :  VI o f  tliu t.'lutl Irr of 
tile H A N K tm n III'I LIU Nil AND l.OAN 
AMSCiClATItLN In lUv lunitner herein 
after  Mated.'

Thurrforo, Not Ire I* hereby g iven 'l lm t 
the HAN Fern It l l l 'IL I lIN d  AND LOAN 
AHSOI’ tATION, n corporation . Ititenile 
to apply to lliii Honorable  Cary A. H ar
der ,g o v e r n o r  o f  the Kinio o f  KloVliln. 
at Tullaliimri'i', I'lorlilu. on the noth.day 
Of April , A. It. 1S33. f o r  the purpose of 
olitntnliiK an iimoiulnient o f  AHTIl'I.!*' 

.VI., of the t ’ lu irtir  o f  the RANJ-'OHl) 
Ill ’ l l , IM M i AND LOAN A880CIAT10N , 

tiv rend UK folloU H. t o - w l t :
'• .irtlc lc  VL-*-Thc liluhcat r.mminl o f  

InilihtVilni us or iralitllly to  vrhtch i IiIm 
corim ra llot l  hIiiiII1 subject Itself shall 
lie the jHinti o f  T w o  Hundred and Fifty  
TiioiisiuifJ Dollars t»8f.o.yoo.<iB)."

IN WIT-NLHM WtlKIllIOK, RANFOHD 
Ill ’ ll .I>INi:\AND LOAN AHSOI’ lATlON 
a riiriiotntlo.tL line raunril this notice 
mid oertllli'Uli\ to he sinned In Km c o r 
porate an too byvjtM.Dresldenti mid He«l- 
■ d it lih Uh Corpruale seal.  ultCHleil by 
It* Secretary, on Mil" th c .I l i th  day of 
Stnrrh. A. It. i:i;3. \
HANl'OHD IlflLDlNItV AND LOAN AH- 

HtH'IATION ‘ \
liy Titi:o  J. MILlV.tl. Frculilrnt.

IHKAl.) V
A t te s t ; \

A. P.'OONNK1.LV. HccretVtry.
Mar 3 I -A p r .\  0-13-tO-J”

KINGAN’S NUT 
MARGARINE LB

Gloves, Bats, Balls 
Etc., Etc.

KINGAN’S PURR-LARD. 
1-LB. PACKAGE

KINGAN’S RELIABLE 
OLEO, LB. ....... t......

g Remember, every one is guaranteed to be a
»■
■ ”v good *un

4*LB. SACK  P IL L SB U R Y  
FLO U R ..................................

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 
CAN ........................ ......

FANCY w h it e  b a c o n  
LB........................... A * recent item in the Genernl Fed

eration News calls attention to the 
fact that the Atlanta Woman’s Club 
recently graduated n class of 300 
women in one of its classes. Now 
wo know nothing of what this class 
studied, bull it bringtt to mind a 
thought that KOincthing concrete nnd 
very worthwhile might be worked out 
in u wqbtan’s ciub study class. A 
great deal of fun, more dr less good-

£ “ SPORTSMENS’ HEADQUARTERS”  " £
'd s s a r J c i ia n r u i ix ^ B iR t u Q iiB R ii i i ix t z is iZ B K n iir E io c ia H B .T i i iv

2 JARS 8-OZ. LIBBY’S 
APPLE JELLY ......

STAR NAPHTHA WASHING 
POWDER. 10 PKGS.............

For Coughs and Colds, Head
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

and All Aches and Paihs
FANCY LEMONS, 

DOZEN ...:.....
ALL 10c BREAD,

l o a f . ; . ........
ALL DRUGGISTS

35c and 65c, jars and lubes 
Hospital sis*, 33.00nntured haiy been poked nt club pn- 

pers, and the desultory methods of 
club ntudy, but the women who have 
found relaxation from drudgerw in 
writing and listening to these same 
papers arc not tluj ones who are mak
ing the criticism. However, tho fact 
remuin3 that Just qs much of relaxa
tion, and a great deal of practical 
value c u d iu  in a well planned club 
course p$ two or throe years duration, 
with some definite 'objective. It should 
include a stilly qf. citizenship, a re
view o fp ra ctica l homo economics, 
perhaps a  drill tiv parliamentary law, 
a bit o f  public speaking,' and p study 
pf sociology, as well as any frill in 
the way, qf an art or literary ruview 
that might.,be chosen. This, with 
somothliig in Ih'u t#ay o f u certificate' 
at'the end o f the roqrso would bej 
unmetliing nn>* wontan might well be

CAMPBELL'S PORK AND 
BEANS, CAN

FANCY BELL PEPPERS 
DOZEN .................

LIBBY’S BILL PICKLES 
DOZEN ................. .........

STRING BEANS,
NICE AND TENDER, LB

ihe Stom ach
Livei-.Ktdneys

I-LB. CAN 
CRISCO

0-LB. CAN
CQISCO "* feolcfby’

UNION PHARMACY
Sanford, FloridaI Vi-CAN 

CRISCO
9-LB.-CAN

CRISCO
lies in ccminc to this shop where proftlse promises, exng- 
ceratetl statements of quality and values, insistent urpingi 
etc., arc not permitted.'

THE MERIT’S OF OUR VULCANIZING SERVICE
are What we rely upon to patronage. You’ll find it com
fortable and nleasant to come here and more profitable too 
than going where the windstorm habits are practised.

3-LB. CAN 
CRISCO

f> LBS. FANCY BLUE
- r o s e  r ic e WRIN£ Htg#tamd I

i M o r a l n d  I
Have Cleati UThere is a world of good cheer, hearty good will and unquestioned con: 

fidence that rings out when we say satisfaction or your money back,t • « • • * ................. #'v* **,.4 * * t* • •

promt to win, ps it, would hold many 
o f the requisites in the way of prep
aration for opryiep. , .

,
.General Fpdcratjop Pra-sident Makes

Practlul Buggcstion.^ar Bpcclai-
1 - ■ More la a uuif^eauon. why not 
hold j club .Institutes in all our stales 
a n f districts to deliberately train 

the ethics and efficiency

y z . n a v e  t^iean a

 ̂ IU diey TirelItch.Smart*Bum 
or Discharge, if Sore*. Irritated, 
Liflsmnd or Granulated, use 

and R efm hu.Marine. Sc
Safe iorln
9 * * 4 * * \

Oak AVcnpe and Third Street

PHONE 17—
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Very; pretty nnd attractive program, 
it ruler the direction of Mrs, J. F. 
Lively nnd Mrs, 1„ It. Mitchell wns 
given at 7 p. m Most of the mum- 
I t vi* of the Sunday school were pres
ent unit took part in this program. 
The church was beautifully decorated 
for the occasion. The offerings from 
this service and the morning session 
of the Sunday school amounted to 
f l f l .  12.

Edward McCall, of Stetson Univer
sity spent the week end with his par
ent a. »

The old part of the McCall packing 
house caught fire Wednesday after
noon nnd hut for the quick and offic
ii nt work of some of the townsmen 
would have proved a very disastrous 
fire. A large hole was burned in the 
roof hilt no other damage wns done.
' W. A. Owen and It. II. Mi-Calf, Jr., 

ot Lnkelnnd, spent a few days fish
ing at the Prairie this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wright have 
returned from Plant City and will 
make Oviedo headquarters for a few 
months.

Karl Howl end Miss Mary Slaviek,
of Oviedo, were quietly married nt
Daytqna llcneh Sunday, April 15th.
Alton Furnoll and Miss Olga Slaviek n
were the only Oviedo people present £
at the marriage. Mr. Fartiell and [J
Miss Slaviek returned to Oviedo Sun- a
day evening and Mr. and Mrs. Omvl £
remained at the Beach for several Jj
days. I ■a

Mrs. II. At. South entertiiiiiyij, thoj• 
1J. I>, C.'s Tuesday afternoon. The'a 
ladies of this chapter paekeil on that a 
afternoon n very nice box of house-

a homo in St. Louis county, several 
miles west of the city.

Tiie loot was recovered in the home 
of William F, Dnering. Unregistered 
bonds of the St. Louis Federal Land 
Hank to the amount of $2,159,000 and 
$225,00i) of other payer,* of which 
$111,‘-*50 was negotiable, were taken 
by the robbers.

*3 Mrs. Helen Sharon,.of Quincy, Fla., 
*u William Thompson, of Orctten, Fla., 
'4  spent Wednesday with Mrs. William 
*4 Pollard.
^  Mr. and Mrs. \V. I* Alderman, of 
’a Lake Harney, wns in Sanford on bus- 

iness Tuesday.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Kndor Curlctt have 

>41 purchased a new Hupmobile.
_  J. E. Laing nnd daughter, of San

ford, spent Tuesday with Mrs. Wm. 
_  Pollard. Mrs. Ballard accompanied 
^  them home and spent Wednesday in 
'•* Orlando visiting friends.
_ The sewing bee met nt Mrs. Shol-
ts don’s Tuesday sewing for Mrs. Tom 
ly McClain, who lost everything last 
*c Wednesday by fire.
,,r fdrs, Grover Lefiles spent 'Friday 
8* with Mrs. Clifford Proctor of Can* 
n" nan.

Mis. Kndor Curlctt attended the 
l’r ,«Iub meeting in Sanford Friday.
"L j The P. A. It.'s of Sanford held their 
c- meeting Saturday at the Imme of .Mrs. 
**-11 II. Pattishall. Twelve Indies be- 
t*’ ing present.
i., Mr. nnd Mrs. K. II. Killtee and Mr. 
ile and Mrs. Wm. Kilbee spent Sunday 
A: iti t'huluota with Mr. nnd Mrs. Noah

You esn find the name of 
every live Business Man 
in Sanford in this Column 
each day.

Cards of Sanford's Reput
able Professional Men,'each 
of whom, in hie chosen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to the people.

Classified Ads 1c « word. No 
Ad tnken for less than 25c. 
And positively ho Clnssilled 
Ads charged to anyone. Cnsh 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words und remit 
arordingly.

ST. LOUIS, April 20.—Two million 
dollars worth of bonds and securities, 
included in tin* loot taken in a Imbl- 
up of an armored mail truck here 
April 2, were recovered late today iti

MrKinnon-Markwood Company, will 
have a comply to line of Hurt Sc hn li
ne r & Marx clothing, new store, new 
stock. . 12*tfe

ick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

e please you, tell others; If not, 
tell ua. Phone 498

George A . DeCottes
Attorney-nt-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
IANFORI) FLORIDA

UBna*juufi?irviaxKB3auuaanngftHrK*aiiiiaa)iHKiiaaMrtniiHHnaaBB:iKH
■ 1)0 you RAISE MOST OF YOUIt IJAHY CHICKS OR DO «
! • YOU L ET  MOST OF THEM DIE? S
* ______ • ■

The Proper feed i.i necessary 5
! order to < .e v livaU • !J

* 'r  chick and change.your Iusj >i
real profit. 5

\NF0RD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop, 
eneral Shop and Mill 

Work
^TRACTOR nnd BUILDER
Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

FRED R. WILSON
ATTOBNEY-AT-I.AW

First National Bank Iluildinf 
KFOKD FLORIDA

EI.TON J. toOlJGIITON
ARCHITECT

W. IIERNDON
Room 7, Miller Bldg

1ANFORDINSURANCE AGENCY
IRP-------- AUTO--------- BONDS

CIIELLE MAINES
• LAWYER

-;—Court House
S. 0. Shinholser

Mr. and Mrs. Harney F. Griggs, of
Sanford,‘ Mr,i«pd;,Mra-. Gtpver le filc  ̂
nnd sons, Mr. ami Mrs. T. W. IVevull, 
L. L. Alderman nnd Ruth MeFarlnne 
spent Sunday at Pemiishuw. , 

Mrs. K. II. Kilbe spent last Wed
nesday with Mrs. .1. M. Prevail.,

Miss Lula Lefties spent Sunday 
with Miss Nees.

Mrs. P. P. Panne and family wish 
to express their thanks far the sym
pathy and many kindnesses shown 
them in their recent bereavement.

Mrs. ( ’lias. Phillips and Mrs. P. T. 
Wakefield attended the P. A. It. meet
ing lit Mrs. II. II PnttisliitU’ i

The funeral of Harley Panne, who 
died in Miami, Friday, April fitli, took 
I lace at the Geneva cemetery the fol
lowing Tuesday afternoon. The Rev. 
Jidin Thompson, pastor of the Bap
tist church officiating. A large num
ber of sorrowing friends gathered to 
pay their last respects and to condole 
with the bereaved family. Mr. Duane 
spent his boyhood days in Geneva, 
where his parents came ns early set
tlers, but for a number of years ho 
bus made his homo in Miami. His 
Geneva friends were greatly shocked 
and grieved to learn of his death. He 
leaves to mourn his loss, a wife, an 
aged mother and two brothers, Stew
art Poano, of Geneva, and Arthur 
Donne, of Jacksonville. To those the 
heartfelt sympathy of our contmunity 
is extended.

Conl;nc|qr.ftJHl. Hu Utter

FORD La amim d Giuasr* Designed

Henry McLaulin, ,IrM
Opt. 1).

Opllriun-Optorirtrl*'*
12 R*at First Slrrvl Sanford. Fla.

n - N - T - s  - T - n  
I ft a m ln i in t a
I is •mrn nra*
Niirrfjr Hunt!*
I,ones i»
lliialiima Lhnnrrlnra« I 'n ip rrtf

Mil In Office
M r o i r i l  H K A l . T t  r O M P A K T  
k 1‘ UII I) |.% V K H T M r.N T  CO Ml* AN Y 
er HH-h Mnacnolln A i r

Orlando’s Favorite Shopping Flare

DR. J. T. DENTON
PHYSICIAN-SURGEON 

Rooms 20U-207-20H Melscb Building

EWART The Florist
Ready-lo-Wear Department 

AFTERNOON AND SPORT DRESS!
WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT S

a
Real Sacrifice of Ratines ami Crepes g
plain nnd fancy Ratines are all French mater- u 
and regularly priced at H5c, $1.00, $1.25, 01.50, * 

5, $2.*10 and $2.25. Our plain Ore pea nt 85c and J] 
5. All mail orders will he filled promptly. Ev- ■ 
piece will be sold Saturday PRICK a

Flowers-------------- Floral Designs
Innual and Ornnmental Plants 
Myrtle Are.-------------Phone 260-W

FURNISHED ROOMS f-.r light liouse
beeping, 701 Magnolia nv-. IH-5tc 

ARRANGE now for the most beauti
ful completely furnished, cool, ocean 

front apartments on the beach. Ev
erything new and modern, investigate 
personally or write in time. Sxold, 
llfi Ocean Avc., Apartment I, Daytona 
Beach, Fin. 7-3t-Fri-p

We have selected front our regular stock Just 17 in
dividual frocks, uud each one is uii exclusive model. 
Those dresses are fashioned from such malerials ns 
Rosliannra, Flat Crepe, Georgette nnd Canton. Al
most every sisc is represented in this range. The 
following prices will prevail:
ltcgulur HALE Regular HALE
$311.00 .. $29.50 $57..r 0 511.5(1
$55.00 $39.50 $011.50 519.50
$05.00 $17.50 $15.00 . $31.60
$42.50 $31.50 $59.00 $12.50

----- 2nd Floor------

Rooms 220-228 •»
DR. It. M. MASON

• SKNTIST 
New Mefsrh Huilding 

,ne 21)1 Sanford, Florida

lNFORI) MACHINE  
COMPANY

icnernl Machine and Roiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repaint 
Acetylene Welding 

one 62--------- Snnford, Florida

DR. G. S. SELMAN
FOR RENT—Modem apartment, u 

bed room, new and clean. Apply 
117 Luurcl Ave. 19-'

Practico limited to 
id Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Examined, Glasses Filled 

Mt-isch Huilding

T ' RONK SUITING This Is a ligiit weight French 
finish l.incne, iileul for nurns dresses, one piece 
dresses und aprons. In u full 39-in., made to sell 
for 35c. Our price A  (7%^^
satuuiay i.nd Mondayrage on Crystal l-ukc. See it Sun

day or first of the week.— Dr. Fel
lows, Lake Mary. 19*2tp
FOR RENT—Desirable housekeeping 

rooms. Ilox 117. 19-Otp
FOR RENT—'S*1 room bungalow on 

hard road. 11 miles from town.-—E. 
F_ Lane. l'J-2tp

PLANES'TO CROSS U. S I,ACE DEPARTMENT
Narrow Venlse Edges. Saturday 
and Monday, 5c yard, *1 yards for

SPARKS LEASES THEATRE 
FORT FIERCE, April 20.—E. J. 

s, of Jacksonville, operator of 
ng of theutres in Florida, has 
1 the fine new Sunrise Theatre 
ig completion here und expects

SIUK DEPARTMENT 
A $1.98 Silk Sale

right officers and five enlisted men ^P«rk 
the U. S. Marine corps, hopped off n strii 
(he North Island Nij-vy training leased 
timi yesterday morning nt 9:15 for nenrin
roxi country flight to Quantico, Va.Jto open it within a short time

HOSIERY 1) EP A RTM ENT Fancy and plain silks, ranging in price from 
$2.25 to $3.50, which includes the following numbers:

Belding’s pure dyed and pure silk Charmeuse, 
full Sti-iu., ut shades of Rurjisn Green, Navy, Taupe, 
Drown and Wisteria.

Fumy TalL-ln in Pink, Brown nnd pin stripes, 
Hliick unti White Shepherd checks, and Gold und 
Green changeable Li Tela.

No. 7X Kayser Hose, extra heavy quality, pure silk. 
Black only. Also No. 726 Phoenix sheer silk. Silk 
top und foot. While only. Regular (jjj A
prices $3.1)0. Speciul .........................t p a i l s a t /
Fancy Top. Lisle top children’s hulf socks, all sixes 
nnd a good range of colors. A  A
3 pairs for

Work is going’ forwurd on the clear
ing up of a new street from tiie San- 
ferd to the Geneva roads below the 
rnilroud tiatks. When thfs street is 
completed it will be possible to get

road

WANED—A chance to build your
new home before lumber gets any 

higher. Plans and estimates furnish
ed.—Sanford Novelty Work*. 183-tfc
WANTED TO B U Y— Asparagus fern 

seed, for good clean stock will pay 
a good price. Address W. P. Newell

COBSKT I)EPARTM ENTfrom the Sanford to Geneva 
without crossing the railroad. INTERIOR DECORATING DEPT,Our entire stock of Brasuiurcs listed for Saturday 

and Monday as follows:Mias Mable Swope and her room
mate, Miss Frances Campbell, o f Stet
son left Tuesday aftor spending the 
week end in Oviedo.

Miss Katherine Lawton spent the 
week end ht Oriundo, the guest of 
Mins Shirley Swope.

Mioi Welch, of the Rollins College 
faculty made a splendid talk at the 
meeting of the Woman’s Club, of 
Oviedo Friday afternoon. Her aub- 
jeet being “ The Psychology.of Dress."

Quite a number o f Oviedo people, 
including Mrs. It. B. McCall, Mrs. Em
mett McCall, Mr .and Mrs. T. L. 
Mead and Rev. J. N Thompson at
tended the horticultural parade and 
exhibit In Orlando Tuesday.

Misses Elisabeth Lawton1 and

That’s Why St’s 
...Popular •••

Highly mercerised draperj poplins In Sunfast colors “  
of Light Blue, Copeuluxgcu, Coral, Lljht Pink, a 
Corn, Veronica, Gold.and Uuld:n Brown, O C a  5 
Full 50-ln., Saturday juid Monday O v L  *

KNIT UNDEItW EAR DEIT,
25 doz. ladies’ low neck sleeveless sim n sr 
ktdt vesta. Special price 15c, or two for .

Our ordors are coming in so fast that if it were not that wc 
kept prepared to render real service we could 

not handle them.
LADIES’ SHOE DEPARTMENTCOST

L O t t .  6T K A Y £ b ,'i5K_ 6T o T E N - l
large bay horse, stocking feet be

hind, brand on left fore shoulder. $15 
reward if returned to Henry Marshall, 
Cameron City. 17-6tp
LOST—Thursday morning Lynx- fur,

on Park avenue between 2nd and 
vth street ot on 4th street between 
Park avenue and Talmetto avenue. 
Return to Dr. Mitchell, 210 Park ave
nue and receive reward. 17-3tp
LOST—tfrom car, green hat. Return

Combination Black and Gruy Sports 
oxfords. Jlcg. $10. Special.........
Two-tone Brown sports oxfords,- 
Reg. price. Special ................

SPECIAL IN HAND HAG
W E  DELIVERPHONE US Elwood-Mycl) make, gtnunc hand tooled. Rsgvlar n 

prices $9 mid $9.50 Sutuit'ay and Monday. Special £
and wc deliver prompt, anywhere, any time, 

not drink Elder Water now—you 
after one trial

ART DEPARTMENT
Fancy pillows ot velvet, velour ami Q - 'f l  A  Q  
tapestry. .Specially priced - --------- -
Bungalow aprons, stamped with Attractive designs on 
unbleached muslin, ready In bo cm- Q C f t  
l.roldvred- Special ----- ^ Q v v

TOILET GdODS, DpPAItTMENT
Jcrgvii’a J^lly Lotiuii. Beg. prke 60ct A  
Saturday and Monday -'-i ' ’  '  . . A

Katherine Young, o f Rollins College,
spent the week end with their -parents 
last week.

Sunday school -day waa observed atto Herald office.

T H E  C A S H

FEED*HAY"CRAIN AND FERTILIZERS 
RHONE 539»MYPTLE AVE.88™ ST.SANFORD,Fit

Regular SALE Regular SALE
$5.00 .... $1.29 $2.50 $2.10
83.0U .. .. ........... $2.59 ■’ $1.25 SI.05
$1.50 $1.39 $3.50 . 52.98
60c .......... ......... SBc $2.00 .... .......... $1.79
$4.50 ...... . 13.79* $1.00 .. .. 79c


